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Nils5 public
Q96S Oakton

Ljbpy

Niles, t??.

OVER 100 MODELS ON DISPLAY AT OUR
TWO LOCATIONS

Left Hand: No indictments
Maine East Demons' hoys'
basketball tOan, defeated Ridge-

wood's Rebels Tuesday eight,
75-53, in the opening round of the

state regional tournament at
Maine Soath, They play for the
regional championship Friday

night against the winner of

to ight's
aise
Da' e iame.

Sooth-Notre

Scott Ross asd Doctor Brews
lcd the Demos offense with 20

and 10 yoiotsrespeotiv,Iy. Sis
fool sis center Paul Cohen hod lt

poists as did forward Mark
Macbeck.

t

their first basket, Ridgewood
stayed outside Maine's dogged
defense yassiog the halt around
its perimeter. They slowly closed
the gop to il-8 at the end of the

11Ì1
-

"
r

Voter
Village Clerk Frank C. Wagner,

Jr. rewjvds all Nues' residents
the last day to register to vote is
Monday. March 21. 1977. Alt
residents who have moved into

15 poInts midway in the 3rd

qoarter and romped to an easy

Rebels only scored Once.

Scott Russ' a gressive ptuy
under the offensive basket, csnpt.

ed with his soft rlght.hasd shot
bed Ib eeotheeslngg,'5h Maine
Costlsosd on Page 27

Major face lift for
Harlem-HowardMjlwaukee

intersection
by Allee M. Babnin

Niles wilt soon undergo u

at the three inleesrntioun will be

vecond major face lift, of Ihren

$2Mb yearly under a neparate

joteesentions located lu Chicago

noniract with Meude Electric Cu,

Federal ucd bocal moules.

Chicago will share it. the sinnst
maintenance operation with un

and Nibs, fisnuced by Slate.
-

uuuual B1,590.

By Oneld Bonner

Edlto & Pnbllnher

their same or have charged their

heguo-tvlitwanhee

are

hearing Feb. 22 Village Engineer

address within the Village am
urged to register jo order to avait

themselves of the privilege of

selling of stoles, guns will see action taken against ai least 2 of
the 4 mele,

voting is the upcoming Village of
Nibs election.

Village President Nick Blase told The-Bugle Tuesday be
will ask for Ihr resignation nf the 2 reserve policemen who
appoaredhefore the Jury. While admitting he has nel read
the teaasceipt of the-beneings, Blaue said action would be
toben after he's received all Ihn facts. Interestingly, the 2
resrees-- were suspended immrdiotrly when the police
department begun its investigalion of the stoles guns. Bol

Board meeting
cañcelled
The Niles Village Board has
cancelled their March 8, 1977
regalar Board meeting.

Bluse rescinded the snspensiocs, fooling all the facts should
be brought forth. before such action woo taken.

project

wideeirg of the Harlem- uve,.
Milwaukee ave. and Howard si.
istsrsrrtions. Total projected cost
financed by the Illinois Dept. of
Trausportatius is 11.100MO of
which 1770,080 aro fedeml funds.

Nitos' share nf costs Is is the
neighborhood of $211.080, to be

paid out uf Motor Fuel Tares,
which includes upprnuimately
$8,hgg for underground electrical

In a pro-beard Infurmutisual
Keith Peck said Ihr proposal
scIndes widenIng , of the 3
jnteesectjons. cempletety new re.

located signal li8hbs with tuco
signals and turning bays,
In line with beautificatlos pIon-

sing hr said sieeet and sIgnal
lights may be set on the nome

pole. with possibility of irrer.

poratiug high pmsssre sodium
vapor street llghtlsg, similar to
wjrjng und another $8.000 fur . that already is enperimentsl cnt
estra pkekiog 'tutls. Additionol ut Main st, and Mitwunkee ave.
maintenance cost eftraffic signals

Continued on Page 27
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Lions recognition week

According Ib' Bluse Ibero is a peoblom with une of the

..

mèegu. They widened the gap tu

quarter once

Stated sudor overall Improvewest similar to the Touhy-Wuu-

Friday, four Nilen policemen's allegçd involvement in the

792-3700

the first half with o 37 to 25

je the 4th

musing off g points while the

Nil eseocon tly. kave changed

WhIle no Indictments were handed dOwn-by the Greed Jney

FOR INFORMA TION CALL

-'

Registration

:Ñm the
"LEFT HAND

SIDING
SOFFIT and FASCIA
SEAMLE S GUTTERS
STORM WINDOWS and DOORS
AWNINGS and CANOPIES

,
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Ridgewood's toen Susket. ending

win

for Nues

AS Sinn N Mibantu. As.t

15° per copy

first qnurter.
Midway jo th rsrcoo d quarter
Maier rus off IO points to

'New look

9041 N COiJNflANß Osi. BIL9SILL

966.3900.1-4

Offering the best values, in.

Avallàble

East's conference chum-

reeled off 5 points before
Ridgewood woved the boll jeto

Iir- iIug1r

1111111
'
i

All Styles and Colors..

Mai
pio

Village of Nues
Edition

it4S

%"-

2 cops out after stolen gun sale

Demons win 75-53 in openi p. regional game

ALL MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
FULLY INSURED AND GUARANTEED

sV

b

mgulorpuliccnsen. Inthis cane the department would boor to
present chnrges tu the Police ced Fire Cowwitsion, which

All Nation,J Brands

woùld ',thgo make a judgomest. If the policeman is
recsmmeflded f h g w thd w from Ib d p rIm I
the,, he vin appeal the case.
Pgltce Chief Emetkson torced tho cuse over to the Grand
Jury after he mnde on intra-depirlwsst investigation
ceoceetslugthe sole ofS to 7 5101es guns by Nibs policèwes.

The guns had been stolen from Ihr private cotlectios of u
Deerfteld resided. lt was reported one of the stoles goss
oba,sged hands four times within the Niles deportment. with
tbk - alleged orlgtstsl 'poltcemunnwser denying dey such

Owusrtlsip. AltIsIn peInt Rsnrlknos famed the investigation
uvsr tu' thestate's attorney.

The rote was- Brut Invenligsted by Emeikson whon he
received a report frvsu the Linculowood Polics Department u
gun was sold by u -Niles policeman to a mas n.0 gun sports
store in' f,incolsswood. An lslvsstigulion by the Liscolowood
depurlmessf quIckly enveuled the gun bud boon slolev.

25 Years Experience

7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO
110 W. BURLINGTON, LA GRANGE

-

The question Emrlksuu likely asked was why dldu'l the
Nibs policemen pat nata gamy un the gnus. In a malter of
minutes all police departments can find OuI this answer.

':
-

'I'

WhIle Emsikoon tu quoted as uayi*sg the burglary was never

a question tn this mutter, the misuse of stoles guns was.
-.

Continued na Pug, 27

ill

Local cjtiuesn have be marge d

tiven have urged, "all citloess

As part of the bocal observance,

by Mayor Nicholas Blase to

who consider the Lions Club tu be
00 irreplaceable usuel Is Illinois to

obi joteresled prenons ore soiled
tu attend the special ccrewosje's
to be conducted on March 1 t Ut
Continued on Puce 27

observe March 6 Ihes 12-as ' os
Recognition Week.
Is the proclamation, the rueca-

observe this special work and tu
support the Lions."

The BogIe, Thsr.dey, M,ri 3, 1977

The R.gle, flaud.y, Marri. 3,1977

Job opportunities for teens
The Niles Yoath Comminaioa is
taking applications now foe port-

A great many residents and

and that they need the hackingof

businesses ace already employing
teens and the Tonto Commission

time jobs denng the school year

U.S.D.À

worth to the community.
is pleased that ear young people. Application forms are available
have jobs. Tbere ore many for teen employment. Any tern.
teenagers who want jobs bat who ager 14 or over can register for

and ball or part-time nummer

jobs. Stndents over 16 can be
rrfeered to commercial jobs and
those andee 16 can be refereed to
private jobs. There are many jobs
available at this tlme lawn
maintenance, office help, baby
sitting, machine shop help.

do not know how and where to
lind them. It io the commission's
contention that many concnrnçd.

tun be picked up by teens ut 7601

N. Mitwankee ove. or mailed

hardworking teenagers lave in

upon request. Call Carol A.

NOm and odjuming communities

I-I

THRIF

Chaconas. 967.6100, eut. SI.

-

FRUIT

Wo ore always feleamdly orad wllilaag I.

Law. This law is knowu ou "Ciecalt Breaker" hesause it is

help yna b may way we ruar.

designed to axt like the circuit breaker in your home's electrical
system. When tanes begin to overload your income, the Circuit
Breaker Low previdils tora relief.
You du not have tobe o member afthe Center to avail yoacself
ufthis service, now do you have to he a Senior Adult. Anyone is
welcome. Appointments are nut uecessae. Mr. Stein will assist

Yu.'li liard ya. will rave more at Thrifty.

S. We do uni pre.paek the fault so you
plata them up by yourself orme by ono.
Too boy only the boni predare.

We bave. amarli plane arad we warb

hard to alulcelue our oapenae. no yo.
will save mofe.

6. Wc do.t advertise 2 or 3 tierna no

Oar benito.. b a uhnppb.g nester Ira
conveulenee where you au de all your
shopping.

sell I. offered stspeelul paleo

DANJOU

loo

4 Lb,

PEARS
RED EMPEROR

GRAPC
REO er GOLDEN

FRUIT BASKETS

41100

DELICIOUS

MEDIUM

fur a review uf Moey Martin's antubiography, "My Heart
Belongs".

YELLOW

Pinneble Toumnumemat - Mnmmday, Starch 14 . laSO p.m.

ONIONS
4iADEW

3Lb.
GeL

GRADE W LARGE

Pligs.

GRAPEFRUIT
3 Heads

JUMBO

ouc
UUFR

PINEAPPLE

Large 72es

ORANGES

.10 Foi!0

.

CREER

.

CABBAGE

r

Lb.

2

Bunches

5 For1°

,

C

.

.

CALIFORNIA.

. Through the onspicgs afthe Skakie Heafth Department, blood
pressure tenting will he condocted'un Friday, March 18, from 10
0.95. tO 11 0m. at the Skokie Senioe Council facility, 4436 Oakton
'st., Skukie.

,

$100..
J Stalks

I

OPEN MON. to FRI. 9:30 to 7:00 . SAT. 9:0090 5:30 .SUN; 11:00 to 5:00

.

..

310 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
WAUKEGAN I OAON. NILES

PETER. PIPER
DILL

PICKLES ..

Nues Lions Uhiner Dance

.

The Liana Club of Nitos is
holding a Testimonial Oindre
Dance houuñng the Fireman of

waukee in Niles. Cocktails will hr

the Voue, Policeman or Police.
woman of tite Year, and the
Pshlic Worksman uf the Year.
Stycey Pawiec, President of the
tAros Clubof Wiles, has asked
Ijaat alt sillage residents attend
this fonction and rnpress their

dinner (allyou con eat). Thin will

.

oppreciationto sse dedivated.

ça:aa:; dance will he held
.

.'

.

Pnday. March lI, at the White
Eagle Restaarant, 6839 N. Md.

I

open bar for three

additi000l

boors. Alt this for the price of SII

per person. Tickets may be
parchased from any Miles Lions

Club member, et the Fo lice
Station. Fice Dtpartincnt. 0

ct

Pohtic Werks Buildings.
Please purchaSe year tickets as

U

$ 98

AGED DOMESTIC

PROVOLONE

CLUB

89 « HIRAM WALKER'S

LB.

HALF b

SCOTCH

3 PTS.$100
U

49C

.,,.

ma

d' DT. I WISH BONE
VJAR 1. ITALIAN
DRESSING

MONTREAL

SODA

FULL UT.

VICTOR'
FIFTh

ROSE

Case Of 12 BottIns 14"

'

C

is oz.

I',
$
79
nez.

CASE

VIN ROSE'
CHABLIS
MAG.
BURGUNDY
PABST BLUE RIBBON

$
39
R12,,I

or SCHLfl2

BTLS.

--'..,

,,.'.

W. roWe. th. right t. limit qusnitfis,

cousit petoiluag snare...'

7780 MILWAUKEE Avi
'
dManIhadJsh..bItsvrsat

IPIcIALTY F000$

,,

34 GAL

PAUL MASSON

IMPOITID.ITAUAN

INEttI

GIN
LAMBRUSCO
OPOLO

69CIMUFFINS

.

;;E!St.,

PA PORT$
p'LEISCHMAÑN'5

LAND O' LAKES
MARGARINE LB. PIC.
C NEWLY WEDS
- . .5

69

GAL.

coo_______

HALF

GAL.

r

LB.

VOD

WED., MARCH 9th

$109
OT. JAR I
ROLL

FULL
UT.

LB.

.

s i 29

I

CANADIAN

LB.

LB.

soon as posnlbir as tlatywill be
limited.

STALK

F

FONTINELLA

p.m. followed by a family style

be followed by dancing and a'

CELERY

LB.

tE

served from 6t30 p.m. to 730

94

s

MORTADELLA

ENGLISH

BLEACH

LARGE
PASCAL

LB.

$119

PUREÏ

Tests will be by appuintmmnt only. Please call 673-0500, Est.
200 fur additional 'inferseotio,i,

CELERY

Et.

VILLAGE OF SKOXIE

LETrUCE

$
29
CAPICOLLA L

LB.

LARA LYNN
SALTINES

All senior rtoidents are invited to take advantage of these
. health services withnat charge at the Senior Council drop.in
lounge, 4436 Osino. st. .

Lb.
Bag

MAYONNAISE
MARDI GRAS
JUMBO
TOWELS

of fun! Sign up by calling or stopping In ut the Center.

U.S. No. i RED

Ifl

,

community, Ihm their knowledge, wisdum, und euperience, an
entertaining theatrical eoperlenco. Nu prier oet'mg enperienre s
necesfury. There is nufeeforthis program; andthere will be tots

POTATOES

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

K ' FT

in imprunisational drame for seniors. At thu end of the ten
weeks, Ilse group seil! give a performance. The program n
designed tu allow the Individuals la grew and ta give In the

Pmk er White

UCE

MUSAGE

ynuroppurtonity to eupress yourself! The NOes Park District and
the TridentSeniorCenter ore co-sponsoring a 10 week wnrknhop

INDIAN RIVER

ICE BERG

ONIONS

1

oc

EGGS.

GREEN

4o$iOO

Ñtl°°

HALF b HALF

L

TCARROTS..

.

LBS.$100

FOR

SALAMF
HOT BUTT

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE PURE PORK IGORGONZOLA
SALE ENDS
ITALIAN

Were you 65 bnfor Jan. I, 1977? Is year income ocde,
$10,000? Dnyos fentur awn yqor home? ff the answer la allot
these questions is yes, you may be eligible far a grunt from the
Illinois Department ofRevenile. Be sure tu come to the speaker
and find out how the grant worin and how to apply for it.
ImpnwvIutloualDm.maSuus Wcd.aenday, March 23 . 10 n.m.
Da yuu have a secret desire tu be un astur or actress? Now is

4

! $1°°

or
BLUE CHEESE

will contiuuefae eight weeks, with a Si entry donation to he osed
for prises.
lam! Gesmat Iclensalt Bceakeel lrafonmatluu Speaker - Monday,
Marci. 14 . I. p.m.

C

Bag

HOMO VIT. D

Sign up now! We are having another pineohle tsuenameotl
This time. three handed anctinacwill be played, The tournament

LB.

STELLA CHEESE

GROUND
ROUND

nenesnamy tu read thehook In advance. Join onegroap this month

n

I ' TOSCANO

LB.

4

*cad

BANANAS

LB.

I

LEAN

Now is your chance te hear u review uf a good book. lt isn't
.

i

SIRLOIN
TIP.

Bunk RevIew - Friday, Marsh II . 11 n.m.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

$

,.

CALIFORNIA
LEMONS

GENOA
1.39 CUTVOLpl
Lb.
or

YOU'RE DOLLARS AHEAD
THE MINELLI WA Y!

Learn the ceaft ufneedtepoini. There is no chorge for the class
and snpplles can he purchased from the teacher. Beginners and
advanced stndents are welcome.

.

//

THIN

RUMP
ROAST

in ooujunction with it and everyone In incited to attend. Thy
agendo fer this month will be discussion of the survey being
planned tu determine needs of seniors in Miles.
NeedlepoInt - Wed.aend.y, Mareta 9 . 1a30 p.m.

43LB,.

.,
¿
O'

,

GOLDEN RIPE

co1-r SALAMI

PROSCIU

.

BONELESS ROLLED
I

i

LB

COMPARE THE QUALITY

Itave you heme hie with high gus bills this winter? Do yoo woof
tu know how to keep those rotes down by conserving energy? For
all the answers, come in and hear the spokesman from Ncrtheyv
Illinois Gos. He wilt be enplaining the reasans for the increasvs.
Rouler Forum . toffco Hoar - Thenday, March 8 . 1a30 pua.
We are welcoming this month Our recently registered seviors
with a get.ucqnainted coffee hoar. The necio. forum edIl be held

i

il
.

AmTI5 rorrn.

SENIOR CENTER-80600aktoa Strnet-967.6100, nul. 76
North... IllInoIs G.. RepresentatIve - Mnnday, March 7 .

4Lu100

.

NEWS FORALLNS SENIORS FROM TUE TRIDENT

SALE ENDS WED..
MARCH 9th

BANANAS

-

-.,.

yoo un a "first come, first sembe" basis.

we

WHOLE

US.D.A. CHOICE

ROuND
. s,
STEAK

490
..-

LB.

L

..t"

,,

RED
POTATOES

LB.

LEGS

U.SJÀA0 CHOICE & PRIME
BEEF ONL Y

Illinois Department oflievenue, who will he at the Seuior Advy
Center ofthr Loaning TOwer
on March 2, from I to 3 p m
to help you with your problems.
Mr. Carey will also have forms for those who quality for tax
relief grants nuder the state's Senior Citleens and Disabled
Persons Property Tao Relief Axt, known an the Circuit Breokyc

SAVES YOU MORE
ya.. favorite fault nr rupee mariant.

THE LEANINOTOWER YMCA
If you have any qnestions regarding your Stute Income Tax,

you will he able to gel the aunwers from Curvy Stein of thy

MARKET

Caap.ee nue quality and price. with

(n..

NEWS AND VIEWS

work. Thrse application forms

ir

BREASTS No. i

FRESH FRYER

seniOr Citizens'

such a program to show their

RADE 'A'

Page 3

DflCMILES
MON. tOFRL 9 AM. to S P.M
ftU) PHQfE: 965.1315,...SAT.iteS.SUN.9ta2
'

.

Çt 1;.;'rt&..

,..''

'i.,c/....

.

Th.BugJi, Tharidny, MonthS, 1977

Ni/es West
water shOw

Nibs Baseball Leagse cviii have
a special labe registration night on

Manch 9 from 73Op.m. to 9p.m.
at the Nilen Récreation Conter,
7877 Milwaukee ave., daring oar
general baseball meeting.
This will be the last oppoettsnity

the dab since they were fresh.

Knohbock have been members of

Koabo is coanting on a circus
theme and the onport' swimming
ai the Aqoaspriten to generate
enough eocitemenl to fill tiro
honse once again thin year. The
synchronized swimmers wilt take
Ihecenter ring in Ihn Nues Wcst
Nalatóniam on April 29 and 30.
The show is one of the programs

on the Crealice Arts Serios for

Wn

1977.

Wife

Thin year's Aqaaspeitns obi.
cons one sertiup Joan Schernr,

président, senior Eileen fins.

TliñlIung 'About
HeE

treman. secretary-treoourer,wilh
jnnioe Sae Shufter and voph'omoeç

Karen Guinnknat doing the dab's
publicity.

Ot all roo chorish, whets vast

important tu loot Caer wAr - al

hntp to Bet sAnté at hnr nanI jabs
done and ta keep your household
talon. Ask loar Stare Firm agent

from 7:30 Lo 9J0 p.m. at Maine

Bit F

.itn.

East High Schnol, Dompstnr and

Potter, Pork fiidge.
The how, when, and where Io
fish for Cohn Salmop, tahe trout,
and olher Euh will Ire dineassed
by insleuctr Williom Hemden. a
fisherman for nearly 40 years,

president of the Cook Flhne.
ut9n's Cbab, and a gansl on many
local radio and TV autdoue shows.

fiamma will also faons un nach
bénins As hait, fishing technIques,

LB. rs5ann drier0

.'a6

'

Hapcaak's

location,- and time.,
The fcc fAr this session is $5 for
both residents and non residnntn
f Maine and Nues. Townships.

We take eaception to the
portiou ofbhe article deaiing'with
Special Education IMTSEP) und
Mrs. Hiescbfeld. it states lhat the

High Serins . Diane Kajnsmshl

061, Mary Catlinen 480, Rano
Ginncaspew 469, Gertie Schnlla

Htenchfebds "have taken legal
chrid from attending a- MTSEP

High gamo . D. Kujawsi 208,
Barb Thomas 188, Mary Lankon
18L, MoryCallinett 179.

ST. JOHBREBfiUFH.N.S.

BolanLe.g

Fob. 4'
PIo.

Tenas. Standinga

#1 Norwood Fed. Say. & Ln. 31
#3 Terrace Fsnèeal Home
'29
#12 Keep Panerai Home
28
4.82 Cablera & Catinn Rbty. Inc.27
'23
#6 Hilen Sovings
#7 Ron'sLiq.jHarbem.Jarvin)21
#10 Birehway Dragu
20

#4FirstNut. Bk.ofNiles

lntdh

--

12. #11 Chicago Sub. Enpees
iO
Top Io.. hemmnr
Bob Biesvabd, Sr. 595. Bob

Maine East's
sophomore swim team

'

to 2 p.m. in the' Mcivc Eant'

u

yoie'd care tonal. A bake salo will
also be hold doming the Pancake
Day.

MAiL. ÚBS4RÌpTION

Stat.
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK).

D ONE YEAR 6 00
D TWO YEARS 11.0O
O THREE-YEARS 15.00

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS
9042 N.. COURTLAND AVE.
NILES ILLINOIS 6064S

Mamillan's Pun Pum Squad
under the soporninion of Lynn
Meir, phys ed instmnctur and

kin, Cathy Flarcaah, Allison Fon.
sytla. Mary Ann Gobossioi, Png
Gudenas. Camuline Gòmao. Lic

gymnasticncoach and the direc.
tino of Jady Les, Denise Webber
and Janel Lttrwnti, captaIn and

Hafer, Many Beth Hnmecik,

busy i977,boshetball season.

wright, Mary Martha, Jcoot

they ore preparing for are: St.

Wuinki and Ann Zehold. Also

9042 N. Coociland Ave.,
Nltnn. Ill. 60648

Patrick High School. Noten Dame

Many Nominshi, Barb Simkinn,

Sweated Cigno pnreiage tar

Tise Bs.gln pojd nl Chicago. ill.

voiw.ia.Ily
loyoamn..riee
Soboneiplion tat.. lin .dva..00l
Us.wnlowoodlao

Pee .h.i)e .0155e

Onnywar

T-wye.o*
Thmonyware
iyo.rSo..in.Ci

i ynan Ioot'of.coonty

i. IheuMoel

is

MutO
$11.48
$18.00
$5.00
$10.00
$02.00

.00

AIIAPO .ídmn.noo unjo,

aoannWemnd questions,

und have been reporting On them.

befo

High Scheel, Gordon Tech High
Schoçri, DePaol University and
Northwestern Untvoeniiy.
They haoobeen invited tar the

were recently chosen to assist
' Gardon Tech's basketball players
in the filming ora cnmmwrciol for
. an lisdiana heondeanting stauen.

comPetition
The Maine East Giri.' Bowlieg

Club held ils

Besides Jady. Dnnine and
Janet. the-team consists uf: Kalte

Liggett from the science de-

Ambrose. Lacy Barrett, Beth
Bamawshi. Çhris B9rke, Karen
Barns, ,Shnila Clarke, Megan
Connally, Carol Cmelh, Nanty
,Cmwath, Barb Dalton, Patty Dai.
Ihn, ChninDrMarea. Eiieen'Dor-

pommeau and Lanera MaCormack

of Paris Ridge.

Mr. Chtiek Kensity of Ihr

English dcpartrnent and Carol
Babola of Hiles came in seonod
ple.cn.

W

;-

-

bbc t

any local mooicipody if the
Maine Township Aworoness Por.
ty in elected on April 5. Help onto
If
h Ip y
ri y
I
ri

w erwh

k
Patton Feiehtee
TAP ooedidote for

Maioe Township
Supervisor

Th t nr g fIb

indeed aniqan - for

Would you be so hind as to

someone. On Thaesday i read
, year reply, no I sit with pen in
hand seeking forgiveness
today is Friday,

-

Dear Mrs. McDermott
8232 Oaarh, Nues
'
"A hsiy pou anksfnrgivenesu"
«Pleaso,find it in,,yoac heart to
forgierme for writing yea u letter
In hante, i am the mouher. of tire
,

young man ' who fuon'd your
Penney's chagoplatel m also
In yuar nrwspee reply you
mentioned thai yegn did- nut
deserve my letter, I lteee with
Sos and ash yno io acp: my

Mrs. McDermott, thank yyo for

your "folbowiog-thru efforts':;
however, may we let my 50e 5
anhoB remain an "act of chaeiiy".

I know you are grateful.
Agaan. may_I say_ Forgive
me". A Irnson has been learned,

'

.

apology. '

:

'

'

"

-

a belier Chetnbian I feel . because

nf you. Peace and good health.
God BIessYea
An ro pen-jadger

-

Fiere Deportment and ali

Thank ynu.
Joar and Bob Macnay

MAnn Iqnri,l the Villages of
Buen and, Norridgo and ' The
'

,

'

thny sapernine 7-io academic
disciplinen and/or votent, penIstratine ronvenience rather thant_..
Sheer numbers prevent

at tImes rompatibbe with student
activities. Courses are dropped
prematurely without considera.
lion of student sende. Staffing of

them from being knowLedgeable
in must uf the peugeams.
Academic discipline coordinators

are In enme nnly. An a rosait.
there are few quality academic
programs or standards (vutech
programs endured, thanks to

coarsen is often last minute based

votech nunedinatumu).

eunfased that remedial work and

To date unmeral law suits
bronghl by staff against the

prerequisites are not enforced.

school fur alleged discrimination

Placement enams are not giswn tu
all entering stadnets leading tu

have been nettled out ut court
with taupuyeen money in ordre ta

misplacement of students In

prevent adverse publicity.

Isn't It time that taupayers
became Interested in what really
In going on at Oakton and insisted

As the school has gruwu, safety

homards have multiplied. Preble
attempn by ineaperienced admin.
isteatine have only scratched the
surface. The tack of emergency

I

Dear Editor:

i would bike to oine my personal

thanks io the Hiles Regle fur thnir
nopporl aud interest in helping to
gel our new pmgram in Hiles
Township off the groand.

I

On quality administration und
education?

Names withheld un request

S

I

S.
B

S

n

KIN, INC. OF HILES TOWN.
SHIP in evtahlishing a oetwneh of
omergevoy,
short'ierm (0.30
daysj foster care for children

years of agel of families in
crisis. This service will be avail.
(0-b

able to rdsideubs of Skuhie,
Liocolnwood,

Hiles,

Morton

Grove ond Golf. Reasous for
referral may nary from a mother
booing to go intn the hospital aed
neediog a place forhee children to

-

stay to family problems wheee
temporary separation cas allow
for that cacliag.nff period so the
family can meet wibh a neatrab
person. identify thrie' problem

areas and begin to work ou

snbning them no that Iheir child
ca ureturu hume.

We are in the prucens of.
acliveby recruitiog families whu -

would be willing to open their
door no a shoet.beem basin, anti
Ihn, Nubes Bugle han hero mont
cO-Operatice in running articles

-

about cor pmgram. Anyone in- ':
berented Is learning more about
the program, pleané feel free lu call me at 679.6410.
Agrég. thanks tO'thepa'Oe'0hnd'
,

others in the rommnnity foe thom

-

support. Ii is greatly appredatéd.

lili Mawhinoey
Enecalive D'oectur '
KIN, INC OP NILESTOWNSHIP

m

least i can do is to write

aroept the loss uf my hsnband. i

than letter gansog you my hamhle

0m sneo he is with an In spirit and

:

nahunbas flee departments, ube 'ibanks lite your tlrooghtfabnenn,
Nitos 'Pnlicr Department. Ihn - consideration, and for paying
Nues Public Wurks. Ckieh and
respects to my belayed husband,
Bagie:

Deans oversee about 60.80 fulland part-time faculty. In oddulion

theroby tnterrupting the studente
academic rontinalty. Srheduliog
of courses in frequently at admtn.

A letter of appreciation

To oar feendn nor wolalions, the
Sties

at

we noch pick ap a pen and write to

,

i, '

t

ri

oar
services on Ash Wednesday oar
pastor reqacuted that this week

-priaI thefulluwiog belIce in yuan
.oewnpap,r; ii will indeed lighten
my heavy heart:

annani fccabtyniodent Scolch Doahben mmpetl-

lion'On Wednesday. Fob. b6.
FarsI piace went SII Mr. Mou

ri

d

ashamed,

thied term to perform for the scotch doub'es
Chicago Botin at the Stadium.
Additionally the talented girls

.

Sanan Smith, Marias Voienac and

-

t

ri

h

D oc Edtt

-Ma.y Womb.

ciw bowling club

ntkut

allocating parsing facilities is act
only a disgrace bat is degrading
and anfair. The registmatian prorodares are no better.

Hssdioapped, eyes will open

begether since bust npring lo bet

m by

After sevnn years of letal and
error, administrative cuntrnb of

offered In semester unquendo

peteucy. Academia disciplines are
downgraded
while
teaching
methods and eaprrimentatinn are
promoted. Registrados Is su

Hiles, Ill. 60648

bIldt

Oahtun Community College gre
being upped-oh dan tu poor
administration in all areas cf
robbrge Operations. The school
claims to br student centered bol
performance mahes une wunder,
Many sequential roumnes are nut

On onailahulity rabher than rom-

You have cot.
Some of the ntueies you have
wnittee about politics in cnr urea
hone raised eyebrows. ifyno ever
deIne isto the Edacatiun for the

roibege. Them has never eren
been a fleo drill.

Tanpayern und siudents at

Must local newspapers have
made themselves aware nf the
problems in Special Education

7441 Mnbford

brirrgiug them ap in sbandard

endang:rstb:0en

known an MTSEP not METCEP.

Parcels hune been wnrking

ptrntant mother
offtsrs her apology

Kabaninnhi, Judy Keiler, Docec
Karaydle, Linda Linocvski, Ano
Micklnwright, - M'acht MickIc-

Listed among the engagements

In Nitre, Ilibsois

the subject. There ore many

inrompbete, new prdgram?

The Maine Township Aware.'
sens Partyis well owane nf the
road and lighting problems in

JeAnne Jordan, Chrih Jods, Carob

Vol. 20. Ne. 38, Manch 3, 5977
- Phnnsen 966'S900rI-S'4 Pobitsisod Wenkly on Thnmndoy

beconte more hnowledgabbe on

gram in favor of on nnpronen,

street lighi.

Front Row, I.e. Coaclr Ran Dav:It, J. Berglondt S. Dickson, G,
flechAr, S. Camas, D. Emicknoc. 5, Gaecia,E.. 1mtinted. and J.
Ochnenroiter. Backrow,i.r.Jd, Zang, J. Nanliemyls, i. Tajiri, M.

cn.naptainn, is making ready fur a

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

8th grade an is Linrobawood. Why
would Administratoes wool to
.dentroy o superior Ongoing pm.

thin to the driver whodrune off
the road hecäune there was no

Marillac"s Pon porn squad

Subscribe NoW!

1977. TItis school does not have a

Wan OtrOk

Goldberg.

Editor and roblinher

City

pre.schoob now añd is not a
rontintrous program through the

who nigtrtgeg larthy a cae lsstng
tnavotd'a hohn rs Ihn sIred, Teil

it.

the way, Ihat's ail the pancakes

Danid Renner

-

Maine Tnsp. has a diagnustin
clastenem which was started last
fall. Thin in a classroom in which
children wills Carions handicaps
are placed. These children are,

'Tell titis lathe parchi el a clibd

cafeteria and indlades pancakes,
saanage, jaice, and heverage. By

THE BUÒLE

-

Peonpert starting in Seplember,

devipm t H y thy
are bwerd by the deveboper and
the citboen most book to the
devebapr for rood maintenance.

Goidafsky, B. Richardsß, Winlenhaiter, M. Pelini, and M,

Addr.0

. .'---. - --

:

Maine Rant Athletic Boosters.
Ticked are SI-75 willt peenedn
going to Mamo - East's athletic

Tickets may b pssmclrased in
advance from Maine East sIts.
dents or at the dune March 5.

these ntentlsgs and is tarn

-'POor road conditions in
Foster care for
uflincorporgted Maine Township children program
Dean Editor:
Ilaincoeporated Maine Township.
dwO?hhFW
JsD
thrd big I thanks Bugle

cake Day, sponsored by ihr

'

to Pornstview school in Mt.

suitable ta their-handicap.

The public is invited to Maine
Rost's Saturday.' March 5, Past.

-

impaired children would be sent

classified and placed in a program

Pancake day

'

said Ibat Maine Twp. hearing

obsernod and at tile end of 9
oeebs snppnsediy they will he

Creek 527, Jahh Wcadnbl 520,
Jim Dvojack 518, Mel Koesigs

programs.
The Pancakeßoy is from: 9 am.

answer.
Through eebiabbe noaeces il is

nob the cooniny has evnlvnd in

thin 'limri, hot she In' considering programs offered at Northern
Illinois University.

ti. 08Jan. Wiedemaon&Sons 11

certainly benefil the panonts nf
Maine Twp. handicapped chil.
denn if Ihn Bogiewauld reporten

The Bugle does u good job of
reporting un must snhjects, bot
said that no morn pro-school '
ohninosby knows nothing obont
chibdeen would be sent-tn Lin.
Special Educutins an Maine Twp.
robawood. Why? We eecnived nc
Special Education Program is

progeamwhich is knowo throagh.

Ellen. a Moetén Grove eenidenb, in undecided aboob cohete at

sistence and hnowledge. lt would

patacation Directoe Mr. Brandt

cause uf, this agreement, a

Maine East ón April 22.23.

19

18
9.65 Riggiu's Rentaayanb
10.69 Snb Shade & Shte. shop 15

the miostes nf the meolings are
now on tile at the Nubes Library,
thanks to Ihn Hirnchfeld'n per-

Lent spring Muine Twp. Special

ntotement tn that Maine Twp.
ines not have a nehool for Ihn
hearing impaired! Foe the past
decade there han been a jaunt
agroement with Nibs Twp. for
the servicing and education of
hearing impaired children. Be.

'Soniorco.eaplain ELbonBareeti of Maine East execates o hall-on,
half-offvaoit. At the recent state meet at Maine East, EbLno won Ihr
stanof the vaulting competitboté as she performed her Tsahohatt
vaait Io win this eyent with a'9.2. As a freshman and opho'wore a:
Maine East, Ellen competed in truck und field, diving, ord
gymast
hotanaj
d
h husnu
effonlsongymnastics. She has alsobeen active in Circos Cish since
her freshman yeur and nun hé seen In thin year's Cireus Revue o:

were in dr pant cloned meetings,
aro now Open Io the public and

Wibhost this education the child
will fisd it innreasiagby difficult to
keep ap with thrie hearing peers
afine the age nf fine.

heaerng impaired, whets another
sçheel rs ovolbable n 'Nties Twp.
chick they belaekdtn sopnetor.
The toadeoracy an lire ahume

Dear Editor:

The MTSEP meetings which

calico as y000g as possible.

school in Maine Twp. for the

,

Time to check what is really
going on at Oakton College

the Administration know ouactby
how they feel about thin situation.

special program.
it is vital to a heaeing impaired
child to eecnive speciabiond eda.

action to prevent their pee-school

460.

Pilipiak 545, Roy Zoebbin 543, Joe

CEP class on Tanodsy, Macnh 8

Like a good
eighbor. State
Farm is there.

Wesley's Rentyaroat
5.7.9Shop

it is the placement in this
classroom that Ihn Hinsehfelds
are appealing. Their child has
been diagnosed an hearing im.
paired already aod seeds no
further bestiug. in the past, a
child with o heorjyg impoirrmret
was immediately placed la o

,\

Wo woald libo 'to rofdç tu the
Feb: 24 edItion 6f the Bùgln. the
article eepeeting na the School
District 63 Board Meeting.

24
23
22
20

Fishing h. L.Iaw Michigan in the

adeqoato lito ¡nnerancn, policy could

Nues. II!.
698-2355

Skaja Terrace
Saboehan Shude & Shutter

-

Dear Sir:

28

Biecvatd Jr. S9, Tom Cerek 575,
Andy Beiicwalten 547. Jalttr

bopic of a ono.evoning MONA.

7942 O.kton Street

29
29

'1FiJing in
Lake Michigan"

course. lue think at .11 she dom lar
you rod tour tanrity. Sher Irreplarr.
ahle and it she should dIe dollars
cant rake her placo. Batan

Bill Southern.
Agent

31
---

Calloeo&Catino
BankufNiles

the Nibnn Went High School
Aqauspniten will ptrnngn Into
preparations foe their annual

5348.

34

Sbale Faem'rnn.

RStoEDITOJ

Dispute statement in 'Left Hand'
n'1aine Township Special Ed school

3h

Mike & Jack's
Aaajay Electric
Colby'njintouchablen

After catching their benattc

water show, accorditrg tri the
synchennized swim dab's spasme, Shari Knaba. Fu three uf the
34 Aqaasprites, it witlhn the
fourth time. Seniors Shnryl Rose.
brook. Joan Scheree and Lynn

YW

Teen.
Keep PnneeaI Home

from the recent swim marathon,

for boys between the agnn ef 8
and 17, who reside in the Vlllge
of Nibs. to register
Por further information please
contact John Keippinger al 967.
7427 or John Petersen at 967.

Tell

L

,., STJOHNBREBEUF
Wothan'g Bawlinglengow

Late 'régistration
for NUes Basebáli

U,,

1i

öIflOfl gymnastics Ohamps

8OwLING

PagoS

'Charlen J. Bather (former Cap.
taio of-the - Hiles Pire Onparir
meni). With ' all your help and
-hoppeet.' J was better able to

in yeet pleated ta sei su many
people remembering him. Thank

OPEN DAILY 9 to 5
:

Bubtskr. lo Aminci ihic. Stowp WJIIdIIIOO Cao IIrOI6.BI

yon again and may Gori bless you

all.

,
-

Mrs. Ellaabetb'Bachee

'SAT.Bio3

1661 rd. 'Northwest Hwy.

Padi Rid9e, 'II.

'

299.4411,

lb. B.gI., flnndiy, M.rth3, 1977
-

Midas scarfÏcap combiflation used
to raise funds for EasterSeals

IkI.INOtS5

ntroga

500

I

I

.

HIGH
ScHooL

!dllt

CHICAGO MOTOR cQß 8ENtOR(
ESSAY

SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDS

,4

CONTEST

'

YOU CAN COUNT ON

:N

MY FRIENDS AND CLASSMATES
TO BECOME SAFE DRIVERS?

Claude Fraeier (eight), owner of the Midas

MertoirOrove, and 14 Green .Bay rd., Winnetka,
presents 5.year.old Melanie Mrkvtcka of Chicago a

combination sold in his shops. Jerry G. Bishop,
Chicago's Easter Seals Telethon host, joined in the
presentation. The money raised will help thoosonds

Midaw "Muffler" scarf and "Dtslnihntor Cap"

of children like Melanie. who is getting speech
therapy - one Of the many henetitt derived from

stock'mg hat. One dollar will be donated by Midas In

the Easter Sent Society nf Metropolitan Chicago.

Frazier's nome to Easter Seals for each scarf/cap

Early A.M. workouts at Kaplan
Busy esecatives, working wo'
men, and jant plain early risers
can new take advantage of early
morsl'atg conditioning classes ut
the Mayer Kaplan JCC, 1f you're
np and nat and navigating. yon
cae join the early birds class at

J

every morning for beginners and
Munday, Wednesday and F'niday

These new classes start on
March 14, along with ongoing
eveñing and Sunday morning

for advanced enercisres, If the

groaps.

7:15 am. lo 8 ant. This meota

early stoerning

in jost loo in.

convenient you can catch the
same c!asses at 12:15 to 1 p.m.

For information on fees and
registration call the Kaplan Cnn'
ter, 675-2200, est. 203 or 24h.

EJ.B'

It woo a snowy Christmas Eve, 1972. The streets worr slick. Mv
mother and I were driving to completo the accessory Iastmjvvt
Christmas shopping. It was not going to hr the happiest Christroac
hrcaosr we hadjost suffered the lsssnfmy father. My mothoe, why
had "left the driving to Dad", was forced to lake driving Icssovviv
spite of a visual handicap. An impatient driver kept blowing his
horn for my mother to make a left taro. The result was a theoc way
accidentI We narrowly escaped death because wo missed a
telephone pole by inches after being bombarded by cmovar,.
Il was that Christmas Eve, 1972 that L promised I woold always
he a safe dñver My four brothers and sisters would hava beer
devostated by as odditionul loss.
How often lheoaghoot the yeor we are encouraged lv preserve
our health and participate in various health campaigns te asvist
medical science in stamping out health hasards! Il is troc that every
holiday season, we hear the warnings of safe deiving bot this
anpgdiency should he stressed daily. Driving falalities which eyevr

-

daily on U.S. highways are staggèeing. Human life sso ceca
precious. Each number is ant just another statistic. lt is a hoetar
being - one who was dearly loved and whose absence is foIl daily
by the family which misses him. I hope to impress opon my friends
and clasmates that we must lake every precaution posdible oct to
just avoid smoking. nut toonly have health check-ups regalaely, bal
te daily )ake the extra care necessary tu make driving safe lcr
eaeselees and our neighbors.

Great Values!

B!g Sa4ngs!

We are constantly hèaring "tern-age drivers ore reckless. t
would like to encourage my Mends und classmates to jein me iv a
concentrated campaign in our community and high school to make
driving safety an ropedient. The manner in which I propose to
I. Encoorage.furthnr driver education into safety factors. How to
avoid accidents would be u No. i pnianityl Defensive driving nov

Built-in

never he stressed too often. If one is alert, acaid cntseao be
avoided. Truly. we must be responsible for une preoavupiod or
careless neighbors. Perhaps, disaster can be avoided theeogh cor
aa'tefnlness.
Our safe driving will emphasize the seriousness of ove safe
driver campaign.

t

Actively seek cooperation ef law enforcement officials
regarding safe driving tips.
offenders in improving their driving technignes.
.

.5. Most insportantly, alert friends and acquaintances to the deep
value of human life. Ooe careless action cae hace foto1

KDC-17

I

SEE OUR
LOW
LOW
PRICE

'3 00 VALUE

\y_\

POPPY REDI

h

18 Lb.

Midas Muffler ai,d
Distributor Cap

The dynamic ritiro of Australia
arId the primitive bush country nf
New Zealand will be seen in the
travelogue presenled at the Mor-

lee Greee Library on Tnesday.
Maceli 8 at 7t30 p.m.

ONE DOLLAR WILL BE DONA TED
TO EASTER SEALS
FDA EACH SET PURCHASED

Telethen host, joined in the presentation.

ON FRIDAY, MARCH
CLAUDE FRAZIER WILL DONATE 5600
.

TO EASTER SEALS FOR EVERY ÓAR WHICH
COMES INTO MIDAS AND RECEIVES
'10.00 OR MORE OF SERVICE

Cattle and sheep stutions in the

heart nf Ihn barren outhack
reginns cnnlrast with the nuderwuter beauty of the aural reefs
und the matters. bustling cities in
Australia. Eseryoue is instted tu

attend. free nf charge. the

travelognes at the Lihraty. which

are en the second Tuesday

5610 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON' GROVE, ILL.
14 GREEN BAY RD..

WINNETKA, ILL.

GAS DRYER

/-\--

displayed ou the walls sed

SAVE *10000
1,!

stairwell leading down lo the
Children's Room for 00e year
. Winners will be chosen in these
categeniest Pee-School and Klo.
dnrgartee; Ist and 2nd grade; 3rd
unii 4th grade; 5th and 6th grade.
Prices will he hooks, records and
puzoles, änd will he awarded ut

!

p

special program On June lI.

DGC5-PY

S

.±

NOWONLY

f

:.

Entries will he acoepled from vow

aitttt Juev t and informalion or
the ruIns of the contest can be
ebtoined at the Children's Desk
This contest is open only to thosc
children living in Morton Grove.

FOR

evening of every month.

The Children's Room of the
Lively convgrsuttun an inteonsl.

its Spring classes. incladiog

ing topics und peuple is part of
Ihn Bunk Discussien meetings

Writing, and Arts and Crafts.

Friday morning of every munth.
There is no reqaired reading for
Ihis Diseusainn Group und every.

uns is incited te attend Ike steal
meeting un FrIday. March II at
Io a-m.

Slory Time bus been lengthened
lou4S-minute peetud and there is

thuliti4th AnnnalChlldeeus Axt

ContestI ¡u ¡hastIo begin. lb.
WinnIng latries .wlll
he

OC selfiogs for special fabrics like
Koits. For durability, the Washer
features avy of the sume rugged
ccmpooerls found io Frigidaire Cornmerical W$hers. lt eank helps you

Save eoery wilh an Infinite Wáler

Leael Seleter that lets peo match the
water teoel)lo the load and yace hob
wafer and the energy ittohesfoheal it)

T.V. .& APPLIANCES

u special Stnry Time for. 3 yeor
aids on Wednesdays at I p.m.
Stney lime fur 4 und S year etas
will he held on Taesdays ut 10

a.m. und I p.m. and un

7243 W. TOUHY.

PHONE 792.3100

Wed-

uts Thnrsdayn it 7 p.m.
.
Clussès is Creative'Writntg will
be held on Wednesdays nl 4 p.m..

mid Arta und Cenfis danses still
b. Iseld où Mond.ys al 3a4S pot.

msownsl

IANI

STORE HOURS

sessIon OfStOey Time will be held

Muelan Grove Llbnany announoen

caro for alt cf tgduys fabrics from this
Frigidaire -leaay Duly Washer and
Flowieg Heat Dryer. Both offer cycles

Pee-School Stnijr Time. Creative

aesdays at IO n.m. An evening

Ihn Childses's Rnnñs of the

Gel fall 18 lb. capacity aod borer

THU PAIR

Library is helding registration for

held at theLibrany nu Ihn sennud

EXHAUST SYSTEMS- BRAKES - SHOCKS

WASHER b

ear world. I can woke the couds safer ïn my, own coxomaeily
thraugh personal concern. A Safe driver is a caring delver.
Teen.agers can make this difference. That difference mast begio

Morton Grove
library happenings

0

BUYA

Frigdafre.ra

Iaanot personally thwart nuclear attack,. ieradlcote dineose from

Get Your

presents 5 year nId Melanie Mrkvicka nf Chicago a
Midas "Mnftlrr" scarf and "Distrihnlor Cap" stock.
ing hat.'Jerey G. Bishop (I). Chicago's Easter Seals

We bought KilchenAid dishwashers at special close-out
prices. All new and iv faclocy cartonti. We're passing the
savings cv lo yout

o

FREE.1Au'iTY INDUCTION

service centers in Modus Grove and Winnelka,

Dishwashers.
People say they're the best.
Available
while
supply
lasts.Ø
:

Class representatives can visit trafliecourt and assist t000oge

plus

Clande Frazirr (r), owner of Ihr Midas automatise

A-®

o

.

t

Close-Out Sale!

this is:

iIARCUSPECIAL
RE

The Ungi., Thnrud.y, M.rrb3, 1977

I EUGIBLE FOR OAfE OF "-

WHAT CAN I DO TO ENCOURAGE

automotive service centers at 5h10 Dempster,

"
V'
Manueture?s

.

j

""

wr

Mondny.Tharndnp.Frlditty

9 AM. ' 9 P.M.
T.udny.W.dnesdny
9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Sn)urdny

9 AM.

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

I

/
Beiden Regidar Baptist Uwdi

-

CHURC & TEMPLE NOTES..

-

'greal lime" and felt-lhat it wax
a goad esperieneefor thetis. They
also added that they got more oat

Stales.

sey

Schaut, with u class for

This is an especially good lime for

invited to the National Prayer

visitata tu join a class;- u new

Breakfast in Waahingtoo, DC.
Salli and Mark were invited hy

Of course, nothing is perfect,
Friday night they learned their

study begins now. The adult class
will ruminate Romans. with

flight was cancelled, they had to
rash ta catch another one, switch

somelbing of spiritual emphasis

of Jacth Area Campos Life. He

also chase two Maine Saath
sindents, Sac Leanard and Rab
Paklop, ta altend,
The trip tan from Jan. 26-28.
and the stadenis eapnnses were

paid. They slayed at the 4-H

Center in Maryland, und all
events wem held ut the Washing-

ton Hilton. Wednesday night,
Jan. 26, them was u reception to

bnrsdlyn ni

their luggage - the asnal
them was a shartage of food
hecuase tau many people had
been haaked for the flight. When
they got back, their luggage was
lost ... ty ical ending, eight?
Maybe so, bai il was a once is a
lifetime esperlenee for the two.

Jewish Music
Festival

?y

Heded
the hreakfust along with snob
g

speakers as President Cartee,
former Senator Harold Hughes,
and Senator Percy from lllinais.
Over 3,000 Persons attended the

breakfast, including representa-

tites feats approximately 100
nations. About 60 teens wem

blu

- SHOP

$ÖIN. MILWAUKEE
CUT FLOWEII, .PIOIAI OIWGIU
ØCOI$AGIS HOOII PIANT$

N l-00 0

-

The Greater Chieuga Region nf
thé National Conference of Syna-

gogae Ynath annonnees Ils Se.
rond Annaat Jewish Music Pestival, The concert will feature the
Rauch Orchestra, New York's lop
Jewish gronp. in a return to

Congregation Adas Shalum,
6945 Dempster. Murton Grove
will huId Farim Family Services
Friday nighl io Ihr nynagugae
starling at 8:15 p.m. with Rabbi
Louis Lieberworlb officiating. Ev-

eryone is invited tu ateend und
partake is the Oneg Shabbat
folluwing services Saturday
morning services hegins al 9a.m.
The Sisterhood will hold a
rummage sale in Ike synagague

-'

Saturday night, March 12 und
oentinuing Sunday and Monday,

March 13 and 14.Everyone is
welcome Io attend an-d three will
he bargains galbre with Ike sale
starting Salnéday at 8:30 p.m.

Adas ShalOm is u modern
traditional oynagague offering a
wide range nf religious, educational. cultural asd sucml events.

If you wuuld like mure informahun. please call 965-1880.

facts,

encyclupediac

proue,

ehorgeuf the Book Fair, claims
hhere are banks for evney taste
and they hope lu have them for

at Ruesovelt- High SchuotAadi.

sate at the fond raising Book Fair.
Banks willhepicked ap and tax

Cbicugo.
Tickets aré $3 is- advance and

receipts provided. Call the Nilen
Tawunkip Jewish Synagogue

$3.50 ut the door, Par_moie
infatuation tall 679-4462 r 674.
The books wanted may be alive

with actiun, myslery, udveuture.
They may be dead with tezlbtok

(NTJC) office 675-4141. Bunks
muy alan lie dropped aif during
Ike day hilrsSunday fm-Friday
at the synagogue office, 4500
Dem,ster st, Sknkie

-oftEeatiDn

túLiól

Alun Reisman, son nf Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Reismun, will coleheute his Bue Mltcvuh ut Maine
Tuwunhip Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballard ed., Des Plaines,

ufficiate. -

The Sinterhuad of MTJC will
host un Open Fumure Wednesday,

March 9, 8 p.m. entitled "What
MTJC Is Duing For Thur Child".
Shlurday, March 5 9:30 um. - Panelists will be Mie, Buchaca
Susan -Siegel, daughter-of Me
Pumeronto, Nursery School Di.
d Mrs then Id S cg I indi re t M B ny Bank D recto
eel b I h B t M tevub at
f Ed al
d M Sam
peciulSusdayservlce Mumh6
M d I n Y thAdvlsor MuIO aJo. Rabbi Jay Kurzen aud deratersvill be Rabbi Jay Karren.
C to
H rry Sol w kik mill R my
s vil d

NSJC benefit auction
Nurthwest Subachee Jewinh
Sisleehood

Meu'nClub willjuistly spo000run

ivvolyes

complete ahstoutiun bow foo.
und drink from sunrise Io suvset

f

An array nf mmmcbaudisu and

gift corlificntns will be offered,

fond f lb
Evenj,uue is wet.
come, admlssiuis is feen. There
will lie refmeshinnuis.
Cu-chairmen uf Ihn uuelinu are
Allen Fluwnrand Rabert Laxar,
dm1 158m Is

congeegatsnn

,

purpose, such av diCh,
ethics ur religion.

Fur diet, a fasi is

MYERS

wagte,

_SEALS

poco oh ths

program of regrneratioo; Oleosi.

iug und rebuilding.

Is

The exciting new
family stamp program.

is ths

theory uf numerous groups of

heallh'muided people throathos:
the world, Ihat whets the digestive
organs are peemithed to rest, by
virtue uf the fast, a Ctcavsisg

process is initiated.
Fasting has also beco soder.
character or as u heurte to the
community, which gove it in
elhical nature, Mahatma Ghasdi
went On many of his fasts as a
prutest againsl British cuIr.

How does it work?

Northwest Suhurban

Savers- Seals are Unity Savings' own trading
stamps, redeemable for over 1200 beautiful brand
name gifts for your home and family. They're free.
Unity -savers can collect Savers Seals from hundreds of neighborhood merchantsn the Savers
Club Showrooms, and for quarterly deposits at
Unity, and save them for the gifts oftheir choice.
All of the gifts in the Savers Seals program are
listed -in a Savers Seals Gift Guide - a 90-page,
full color catalog available free from all Unity
offices 'along with free Savers Seals Collection
Books and a Savers Seals ID (free to all Unity
depositors), your ticket to the gift program.

Jewish
CoNgregation
Northwest Suburban Jewish Coo
gregaliot. ondwill begin al 7 p.m.
Friday eveuing services will hege
ah 8:15 p.m. at wbicb time Rabbi
Churuny will welcome the March
Anniversary Celebrauls. Cautar
Shapiro will chanh and following
the services a recephius will he
held.
Saturday morning services will
be held ut9:30a,m, at which timo

Ira Fisitmun will he called

vut,m.ssts

(Only 120 Seals fifisà complete book.)

taken as a virtue, a shuw oh moral

tu

celebrato his Bar Mitovab.
Sunday muening seevicrs al
9:30 am. Adult edueatioo dauer

hegt. ut Northwest Sahsrbso

-

-

an

Getthemfrom fine merchants
all over your neighborhood.

PSI/BE lox box sdo
Tite Sislerkuost uf BJBE Coo
geegutlun. 901 Milwuuhte ove.,
Glcuviuw, is planning-its auvast
Lau Bun Sale fur Salueday, Munch

Younll find Savers Seals in hardware stores, ser-

12; Marilyn Sobel, Ways k
Means Vice President, aod Lyus
Bemnsleio, chairperson, hoth of

vice stations, drugstores, many different kinds of
merchants - places where you probably shop
right now. All you do is look for the Savers Seals
sign- in the window, show your Savers Sèals ID
each time -you make a purchase, and you'll get
free Savers Seals with every purchase you make.
Itonly takes -120 Savers Seals to fill a Collection

De. Plutunu, are planning u sopen

Ireat fur eveeyune.

A regular nine bau with b ou. of

lun, a,half duze. bagels. cream
cknese,-urauge juice, vegetables,
arid desiseit is available for 16 A
holt

much muehuisore, 'w availublu for

All baues will be delivered us
Sulnedsy. Pur information, call

Book;

729-7575.

Svithiod Smghg Club

-

The Svithiud Singiug Cob will
appear un- the program so the

kind of stamp book. And, you'll have the gifts of
choice that much sooner.

Startcoilecting Savtws Seals tódáy!
Savers Seals redemption center

tnur uf Europe this eumiog

\

so you'll fill them faster than any other

Midweek Lenteu Series uf Edison
Pork Luthnrau Church, Avoodule

foid Oliphant ave., Chicugu, un
Wednesday, March 9, ut 7:30
p.m. mn Club will ho making ils
third appearance un this seves
and has been wunderfutly nereleed. They are repaeieg fon a
CO

«m Lty sw :ngs

Pasling is not starving lt is
vuluntary uhslenauee boro foci
usually undemtukeu fur a speiste

largi nice bisa with a full

ball maclilacs, and mauy items
thu humemos to recodo..
All proce ds wdl b gi
to

7800 Lynus nt, Merlus Gruye,

,.'r'

An annual event, ji

pound uf lou, stur bagrla, ucd

jeivelmy, theatre tickeln, diuners,
bild- und ré9utI weukeñdn, pm.

and

-aniline ou Sunday, Macoh 20
hegt u g at 6 31) p m i Fried
m
H Il f 1k ny gogo t

Included are such Items

4' ,

-The Baha'i

COmwuoi15 st
NOns, alung with Bahais
threes1
the world, commeocod o Oiveteri
day fast un the Second of Macoh.

Jewish Congregation, Monday
evetihigMureh 7

tain!JoinsIiip

Cungeegalinu

Ihr Bugle Thursday, March 3, 1977

Thursday, March 3, ihr Roading uflhe Megillab will he held at

Whichever, the committee lu

torlam, Wilson and Kimball,

BEAUTY SALON

Call 647-8126 foe a personal
devotional message un "Caen
Line".

Books wanted: Dead or alive

Chicago. The event will take placo
an Sunday, March 20 at7:30 p.m.

Golden Fleece

grpdes 3-8.

AàsShãi,s,

hassles, As they finally made it an

the plane. they also lilarned that

Awana Clubs meet Feidsy
evenings 7.8:45 for youth is

everyone, begins at 9:30 a.m.

espeeled.

Dave Veerman, executive director

Pinker, missionary appointee In
Australlo, will speak and give a
visual slide peesentolian, during
the 7:30 p.m. Prayer and Praise
Service. Adult chair rehearsal; al
0:30 p.m.

is their wueship areas concurrently during the adult worship

of it than they had initially

For the fieni time, trees were

Wedtsesduy, March 9, Clarence

mary age children wdl each mnet

Seih Sulli and Mark had a

in t Jab..

Congregational hymn singing und
special music are included I. this

Children's Church prugrams
for toddler, hegiunee. und pri-

Gralrn addressed ihe -geoap.

the President of the United

continues a study

well ave., Niles. The Chuseel

Ar a luncheon laier on, Billy

They were having breakfaui with

messagehyPustörSafstenmashe

Worship Service uf BeIden ReguIar BaptistCbureh, 7333 Culd-

there. ranging from high schoot
sxphxmores ta college seniors.

dule ai Maine East, hrn-jnniors
SalliSlastian of Pur Ridge and
Mark Siecher of Nuco had one-

Seivice ut 7 will feature a

Indes frum Matthew, us he
ministers at Ike 10:45 am.

7_ ocal teens attend
National Prayer breakfast
Voti need a reallygood excuse
te re-aerange a final exxm sehe-

Ihr all.
Sunday Evening Inspiratlunal

Pastor Sufsirum will continue a
oeriet of messages on the Beati- -

Bthai Communjy
of Nues

summer. The Direetue is John

Unity Savings -8361 GolfRÒad-Niles 966-2009

Cuelnun Je, und the uceompunut

fur theeveniug ls Miss Patrion
Meleile

SA

SEALS
0Ma nuns

At the Service, the Senior Choc

ØL'dtntial

D5t

SHERATON.O'HARE MOTEL
-

-.

6110 N.MANNHEIM ROAD

-

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE

.-,

:RCSEMONT LINOIS,

unnaI

-

SP 4 0366
Jøssph Wv4cicholpkn .1 Son

___a

- --

uf the Church wiSilsu he hound
uedPuslar Nauby will preach on
Cun1urmiug ta the Crowd"

ACuffceHuurwillbebeldin

tb Church Parlata immediulely
fnlluwkrg the Set-nice hasted by

lireíbéríòfthelAthee Leag5e
Visitons -lie medially invited lu
attend.

-

'bere yousee the Sävers Se,aissig

P1I

lb. Rugi., Thursday, Manch 3, 1977

---. 'at-, aa000ay, 01.1ro 3, uwe

Niles Homemakers
tensión

in quilt competition.
-

'w

The 38 member dabs cf(ili

0th Distnicl of Ihr Ilijnais

Womel pia,
spihig IuÊâeon

Fedcratbon cfWomen's Clohs will

The Womnn'a Eepnblicaa Club
of tit 10th Congressional Distcicl

Thorsday. March 17. Mrs. Paul
Coonelly, presbdect, will call Ihr
o:rcii'cgtonrderat9:JOa.m. with
wgislrOtiOc al 9 am.

hold hole spring mreiing at Ihn
Devo::shirr Comieusily Center,

Luncheon on Monday, March 14
ai Snven Eagles Restaurant. 1050
Oakloo, Des Plaines. Cocktails at
11,30 and Lnncloron al 12,30. The -

(call Mrs. John Zinihiewico, 825-

the Park Shop, Park Ridge and
Ike modnls will he members from

The President of the 10th

Congrnssinnal District Republi-

can Clah Is Mrs. Robert L.
Kearaey of Norlhbrook and 1x1

Vice Prrsident and Program
Chairman ix Mn. Donald Beles,
'lCnnilwontk.

The Morton Grave Pact 134 of
ihn American Legion will select
ils l977Qoeen at tire St. Patrick's
Day Dance, Saturday, March 52.
Tian enw Qoeen will ian crowned

A featare of a Qaiit Exhibit just held t Howthona Center. the
nngionai shopping center in the village of Vernon Hills. Ill., was o
canupntilioa for local qoilters in five categories. Rnprnsnntotives of
the Nauioaol Qoiltees Association of Greraheit, Morylond owordnd

by last year's quena, Cindy

prices from more ihon 100 quilts eatened io ihn competlida.
A red, while and blue Bloenienniol quilt woo a Second Place
Ribbon for Mrs. Angela Giannoan. Fice Arts Chairman of ihn
Women's Club of Nuns ond han Women's Club Sewing Groop. Thn

Entries by sbagle Monteu Grove

quilt was ettnred in Ihe Picture Quilt Cotegory.
Shown (l-r) wiih ihe award winning quilt are Angelo Giannonn.
RaIdIe Boyk, Dorothy' Wannhr and Melon Johnson.

girlsardaaghtrmofPoxtl34
and 19 years will be accepted
' until
Saturday noon, March 12.
However. gIrls Orn urged to apply
immediately. Eligible girls shoold

'bring a head shat photo with
name. address, parents' name.
phanenumber. hirtkdatn, sokool
altendmg and/on place of nmploymeol lo Ike Amerucan Legbon

POSI Home al iul4oDcmpster In
envelope marked Queen Conlest". on deliver rl personally Io
Commander Donald Haben, 9044
Birch ci., Morton Grove. If
further information is desired call
Commander Haber at 965-0580.

.

Pot-Luck.
supper Social
.

Resani'cotinn High Sekool Mo-

lhnrs' Club has planned a PotLurk Sapper Social. wilh fathers
inviled. on Thursday. March 17 at

6,30 p.m. Mothers one asked ta

bring tkeir favorite disk an

dnssent on a donation of SI per
pennon would be gnatefaliy apa precialed.
Faculty ,nensbces will hn cur
gansls
te sacialbue with aber
II
II supper. Spncial program will bn

our small cap co.fòur instant hair color make-up

I
J

.1

pnnsnnted on 'Cardlo-pulmenony
Rnsascitatian". Alumnae wo.
Ihres will be hostesses

Small. alta. ta ma h..d,wltI,

apsw.pt.ndapmfmt h.irda

91 g.0 seaU Itt'S

fortlosaphl$tlnat.dWorn.n
natation.
far
w.
oaatIlyNtyoSrh.Irwith calar
-thawnadaifal calaran Fatal.
u.0 Rin,. that I.na.idltlannr
and wna.4.t. .5 onU, saw.

misi

Assecioiioo was vnny well repnnsentnd. and enjoyed very much
Ihein ponticipation in the Ethuic Luncheon held at Trinity Lolhnnn
Church, Des Plaice,, on Tuesday. Feb. 8. Several countries were

neprnsnnted by. the Nontbsid, Unite and ii was colonful arid

Tian program in tian afternoon will 'he a lesson on frbnios

nampies and information on how
to kook creatively. MrS. Kramer's
hooked rug nntny wan First Place

nnonimoasly. Unitnr this Pro.
gram, requests for blood are
soliciled from Ike Village nest..

qnextious on techniques.
The muntly meetings which arr

dents. With as little as 5% uf Ihn
population giving blood. all Nile-

evnnj, month ai 8 p.m. ut Banker
Hill, 6635 N. Milwaukee ave. oro
apra to Ihn public. Everyorco is

eveut of on mnngency.
The evenIng s entenlaunmeal
fealaned members of the Club
exhibiting their ertbstie cche(vnmeats. fisIche Boyk demon.

ok.ppe ...
uNuou.aou.nu,cnie.ou,n

Piatti. .niu.pant., i.Int.tnon. dne.ntln. ..tlqmö.

GIST WIAPPING-.

J4!' (W H Alit
1Us$,

.

olas staats..
...

. 974133

:
.

..GIltWIll.W.ddl..gtnnll.tIsnI

UJ24WtWntÌmlaV.n),t

I
J,

introduce a variety of taSly mops
which orn also easy.to-pnepunn.
noonishing. and economical, in-

'

5021.

Ii

(JUNE-JULy)

I

.'

--. -- -T

ri

(AUG.-spT.i

Elioabetb'sGnondpámn9tsaer Mr.

andMcs. Jahn fitud. of Mactoo
Grove und Mr. and Mea. Walter
Kasminrnki.

Linoctowood. Three will hr a
gurslspoukrn.

"

FERTILIZATION -

8,000

FPTII I7ATIflN -

BoadLefWoed

Control Insecticide

.

f.

ALI

t(°

NOV)

FERTILIZATION -

.

.

.

,

9000
.*,.*,lI*.
iv,vw '

HeavyNutrogenContentForRootGrowth

.

'

24°°
'

,

.
.

. sieso
,-,

4°

PT

?

There are no contracts to Sign, flO long tarin agreements5 no deposits.
.
. . We fully guarantee our work to your satisfactionn

also of Mutton Grove.

Michael Kasmienskl of 793 Barnaby Wheeling, lilinain. Jennifer

R:no:anofahy, 3820 W. Joebolk.

PRICIS BAuD ON
S011AR! POOTAGI
5,000 sä FT;or LESS $
. 1900
'g,OOO
7,000
2V°

.AT SUMMeR

wnthi,° lb.g½u.

en Sen. 22 ta Mr. and Mrs.

hold in the homo of Babky

cl:andisr is sold. 12 o'cicch lunch
al Ihr SynagOgue 7117 N.

5821.

Broad Leaf Weed Control Insecticide

.

- .A girl. Jnnnifer Elloobeth,

On Saturday. March 12 at 2
there will br an Oneti Shnbbut

solo will he held. l'sii rurviug
fand cr6411 givra when mer.

For further informalion, call
the MONACEP office at 967.

AflLY 5UMMIR

pilai:

weighing S lb. 1214 ox. was kyro

Oc Wedsvsduy. March 9 Sis.
lrrh ::od'sui,,, aol White Etrphaot

of Moine and Nues Teonships.

For further information, coli
the MONACEP offer ut 967.

Crahgrass Preventative

., uf 8630
ove. Randy
Orlan
Thomas has a retherGary who is
3. The Gnondparento orn Me. and
Mes. PeIne Endre, Morton Genen
und Mr. and Mes. Tom Gnembnr

Lincolnwood Jewish Congregation Sisterhood

und minestra di covolsiore.
The Ire forlhis sesnion is 57 foe
both residents and non-residents

57 for bolh residents and non.

(APRIL-MAY) FERTILIZATION -

Barn al Lnttienoe Gevenol Hoc.

Collie.

which will culminate with ihr luncheon.

clodieg minrstrcne, lentil soap,

I SPRING
.

ma Geember,

The four Chicago regional chapters of Womna's Amnnicau ORT
ore poolIng their efforts toward usarcrs sful 1977 Israel Bond drive.

A BALANCED LAWN CARE PROGRAM DESIGNED BY PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPERS
FOR LAWNS IN THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS. A PROGRAM THAT BENEFITS FROM
, OVER SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE LAWN MAINTENANCE BUSINESS.

,

.

na "un. 27 tu Mn. aud Mrs.

Guests at Ihn midday event will hr entertained by Ihr

lighthearted humor cf pepular camndian tory Russell, who has
appeared in sapper club, and resorts aceoss the country.

' JWN çorh1 xcuur

b

doing for Ike community.

lb. 1O'/. on. la Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Panfil. 8997 Kennedy dr.. Dro
Plafnns. Grandparents: Mn. and
Mrs. Leroy Panfil, Gtnnview, and
Mr. and Mrs. Teitelboum, Mor.
Inn Grave.

An,eeican ORT SI O Stute uf Israel Bond Luncheon, Thursday.
March 24. 11,30 am. at Ihn Rito-CarIbe itolel, Chicaga.

Hoff Landscape Cóntractors of Ni/es
Proudly announcès the addition of a
'
Chemical Lawn Care Program to its Landscaping Service

the Woman's Club 0f Nues is

sketches, waler culons, uils and
acrylics disrnibing .varioos Inch.
niques. Amang them a charcoal
which won ., RICo Ribhoa ut the
Oukbrouk Crvtoo ArI Fuina 1972.
In ihn houvecooking field Peggy
Jacobs whn sews clothes for her
fnmiiy hnonght metehing shirts

Mes. Allen Eager aud Mes, Danid Lenin, halb of Skokie, will he

tne of four distlsgnishrd women io he kanored by Women's

Ceawf::rd ave.

cordially tavited ta attend and

A bay. Adam Shayie Feb. 1k. 7

Marilyn Began

losleuclor Milyna Trciano of
Wheeling. u notice of Italy. will

presswoy, Skohie.
billon foe each cooking class is

The dernonstaftina and tasting

ment the mnmbers and learn what

suantrer. Karen Panrak dixpluynd

isgUu ¿g

wavy otheos will all ho cffrrrd

Des Plaines,

9,30 pvc. ut Nues West 111gb
School, Oukton und Edens Ea.

Pmo School òf French Cooking in

held Ihn thir4 Wednesday of

sites would be covered in the

colors, and oils by Picoso, Dali.
Chogall, Cutdcr, Baskin. Shaho,
Ma tissr , Miro. Vcssroiy and

on Wednesday. March 9 from
7,30.9,30 p.m. ut Maine WesI
High School. Wolf arid Oukton.

Olkirwice, pustry chef ut Chi.
ragos Drokv Hotel, fram 7,30.

oho has studind aC Ike Dumas

the displays and asked

1km

n'an Judy nbces,oer 675.2464.
Acthectic graphics, Water.

will hr sp onsore d by MONACEP

Stnndnl will be bd hy Luto

Townshps.

at Ike Nues Country Fair Isst
anmmer. Refreshments wore
snrviud and themembens browsed

8,45. 0000lion is SI in udvoncc.
$2 at the door, A door price will
ho given away. For iiclnet is.
f000colioc colt Chairman Sheila
W:vor 675.3575 or Tickol Chair.

Preparation of
aqm, soups'

of lradblionol Chenan nod Appin

residents of Maine and Nibs

shawl skn made and Marilyn
Kramer brought nag hooking

tkn Nues Blood Assnnancn Pro.
Ca-andinatarSkannu
gram
Wade was read ta the mnmbonn.
In it was u reqorst for Ike
Woman's Club to talle over the
Blood Program far the Village. A
molinn foe approvai was passed

8.8,45 p.m. The anchen hegins ut

A 000.evoning don, 0,51ra lion

Slbçeeian, a noted gcunmet cook

fon father aud son. Angie Gallo
brought u delicatnly crocheted

CòantnyCbub in Wiles. A letter by

Skokie.

Mr. Russell Atwood.

cooks plan sessions

The issiructar far this dnmdns5rotion session will be Elaine

Woman's Club of Ni/es
a
a
holds progressive meeting

Arts sed Craft Contest lust

dinal Coon. Mundobois.

Croata FoRa will be held from
1.3 p.m. ot the Compinln Cook.
222 Wuokegon rd., Gtenvbew.

presented by Evelyn McDenntatt and Grace Willen.
The date foc the United Aielineu Tour is Manch 21 and we will
meet at the Niles Community Chonch, where Ike bari will leave at
10,30 am.

displaying came of ber piecns,
among them mugs which won
Third Place in the IFWC State

choivn,Oo, will report on Login.

hove been sckéduied fon Tonsduy,

make shopping bags from squares of large planlic bottles.

steated the ont of ceramic making

227 Flomcwood ave., Libeetyville,

Too
MONACEP
cocking
classes, 'fnalsning Cream Paffs
and Choose and AppIa SIosdoI

In the morning Groen Thnis and Grace Willeti will show oxbow to

Thn Wòmun' Ciob uf Nibs

Holiday Inn, 5300 W. Tochy uve,,

below gallory pyiccs by ouctionece

Presidreit North Shore Womacs
Club, Mrs. W. Evuos, Pros., 7379

N. Alawon ovo., Cl,icugo; Li.
bertyvillr Jonior Womun', Club.
Mrs. Ros Hill. Pros,, 421 Cee.

MONACEP

and finn food.
Thr next menting will boon Wednesday, March 9 nI the Nibs
Community Church.

held lis monthly meeting Wednesday. Feb. 1k ut flanker 1101

.

class ic proparing Ilullu.. Snaps

interesting.
We nepresented the cogiutny of Swedna. Minor Prick and Magdc

s..Iatun.., pautan. .hnw.e Imam.
MAtCH SPECIAL . 55% dIu.w.t an nulsatud
-h.ndcndt.d CANDLE HOLD!

,htrayaol

i7 MwmdcuAv

Thn Niles UsutofSabuebau Cook County Homemakers Entensioc

THAT SOMITHING SPECIAL
POI ST, FAT'S DAY

oRad na tatting latlan, na aft.,.
,tn..I In N.bw.l Cala,a tan
IrayardWI latin. Tandog Cola,.
tan lightanad hai,. Cam., 1.1 at

.

Moldeo OVO., Chicago, Choirmuc. .

Knstlnr, and will go on to

campiate it the 7th District

oolnto. 533 E. Gowvo. Moodeloin,

ofilealth Edocutbonand Immuni.
uctioc Programs. who will give
reports. Mes. Milton J. Hendrick.

Enicksou one adminiug thetable with the lovnly Swndish decorations

Post 134 seeks
Legion Queen

»

Argyle. Chicago, State i'rogvaw
Boreoo Chairman. will coodnel
tains oodilions iv rho obro000o.
H ostess Clobs 0cc: Woman,,
ClUb of Shokio. Mrs. George
Blanes, Pees.. 22h5 White Gok
dr.. Norll,heooht Mvodolçiv Wo.
o,non Club, Mrs. Philip Av

00go, Chairman ofMental Health
ovd Mes, Erwin R. Bock, 4h26 N.

A fashion show will be given by

Nonthfinld, Evanston, Nues, New
Tninr and Maine Township.

Pot Look Lunoheon.
Mrs. J. n. s yrors . 2'94 W.

Rossotl. 4516 N. Paulina, Chi.

5187).

West Vailny Section of' Ike
National Council nf Jcwish Wo.
m enwilipre sent ant through
Abliuvesl at their Art Anction on
Saloeday, Murch 5. 1977. ut Ihr

A champuign presiewis from

All wench rrsaroroqsesio d lo
bring o food dish for sharing io o

the departmeats cf 11mai11, and
LegisbotbOn. Mes. Jahn Whelan,
Ficolih Chairmac, 4344 N. Tray,
Chicago. ,oibI present Mrs. Rolk

price of the ouchnon is $7.50,
- make reservatioos by Manch

orion.
Mr. Horoy Volkw:000, Çhancel
Os Weathormao, will he goest
LaScIto Enpedi tiov

F roturo d at 1h15 meeting wilibe

SI

-

Jewish Womwi

sprakrr whose lopin will br The

d400 Grove st.. Skokie. os

of Illinois will hold Ihnir Spring

y

National Council of

Clubs, spring meeting

GOP

Niles Women's Club zvins
.-.;.-.

10th Diict Wòmen's

Page II

office to nfirm seMco and our trucks will begin the program at' the proper time.
f Just call. ourA statement
with return address envelope will b left the day of service.
.

'

HÑ

65-ÌI3)I3

-

uww

HOIJRS MONDAY thrU-SATURDAY - èoo to 430

iì

J

P.g.1

TheBegle, Thór.dey, Mimh3,'1917

-

The Bagln, Thnrstley,4i0f977

,

Off Nifes Police Blotte...
Then8tnl..g phone enlia

A 26 year old Nuca resident
iold police he was the recipieni

Friday of numerous dealt, threats
by telephone from - an unknown

who threatened to visit her far
nrfaeiousen purposes, knowing
her husband was not at home.

Fark owner said the car Wa

She did-not receive Calls during

Ughlnont

the time her hushand was al

home, but the phone always rang

shortly after her mate's de.

Nod.tnm.Io

parturr.

À 51 year old Glenvirw retident

seas charged. witt, battery by a
female Miles resident who al.

legedly refused lo date him,
around 930 p.m. Sunday.
She said she tamed him down
twice after which he punched her
io the face and slammed a freni
door against her causing injurien.
hudeenotonponcee

A woman employee of Metto.
Tan, Inc. at 8043 Milwaukee ave.
told police a man enponed himself

white standing outside the Mil-

waukee ave. window of the-

Bwcbihren*
received anonymous phone calls

threatening to blow up Ihr
victim's home anlèss the cailer

received $2,000. The victim saidhe planned to change his phone.
number.

wont into his act. When nhà
reached foe the phone he fled

north on Mitwankee.

green jacket with for collar and
gold eins glasses ander a dark ski

HnIIh.e

meroos phone calls from a man

honte. Also damaged were the

description ran.,n freut of her car

n the parkfog lot ut apprunt.

welcome lights al eight more

mutely the same lime the theft
Occorre.
said her purse rentaiued-Sl4 cash, driver's ticeuse,
credil cards and a checkbook,

bonnes on Western ave. Residents

said vandalism kas increaned in
the"area over the paul 3 weeks.

ed In a 2 am. outside burglar

fillgnuned holes Ihm suveral
windows at the rear of the

7245 Dempnler and found thieves

-

Tlmnotanbine nennst

A Den Plaines- resident wan
charged Feb. 22 with diWederly
conduct and -resisting a peace

alarm Feb. 21 al Radio Shack,

had laken an AM.FM sterno

officer at the Time Machine, 9046

Ou Feb.23 merchandise valued
at $159.85 wan reported missing
from Radia Shack. An employee
said he asked 3 hoyn.agen 'lS.nnd
191e leave the premises after he

Police said Ihr 24 year old man
allegedly became abusive, sinking other customers and damag
ing the building interior after rtvu

valued at 5500 after smashing Golf rd. and loteeyeleased nnder
Ihre the front door with a cocky' $1,800 bond.

union arose when J.C. Penney
changed cartage coutracln ta ap
- ownerrnperaled nun-union truck.

er for drliverirs.

ed by the department store
pending outcome of legal action

lo- determine legality nf anion
picketing for Ike past wenk.
Sinien neto
A 1971 gold and whito Cadillac
-

A 32 year old ltoase,vife told
police she was receiving -no.

and the welcome light of one

pet. Feb. 24. '
..
A female witnous said two
yoslhs who .ti the offenders'

sostained by Viola Nelson School
al 89111 Oaauam when vandalC

Felice assistance was roquent.

The suspect wan wearing a dark

Residents of Ihn 8300 block nf er bag-from 'u 26 yew old Des
Western ave. requested a special J Plaines secrétary os she walked
police watch Saturday aftpr van. eostbonudatfl67ßDempstemst, 7

A total less.ofS260 won

Police neid difficulties with

was taken Salorday from the parking lot al 7h20 Milwaakee
ave, around 3 am. The Franklin

to 'find k'tt rodio valued

ynaths deemed in,Inatherjachets
and blaejeans grabbed a should.

-

Radin Shook bit

building.

unid he
packed átBaeuahy'n and mututted

Police ned two IS year ord

Nilen and Morton Grove police
nu patrol spontaneously respnnd.

Shoot et nohnol

Ucine dffuiecltlns

She said ho knocked an the
window first, waved at her, then

-

daIs caused an ontim4led 5250
damage te light fintnrkn, wpdown

Felice said a Niles resident

An 'Uneb residen,

Pwnecenithec

valued at $2.800.

noten? they were "actinl in

bet d

a sel nf headphones were dis.
covered missing., n

allegedly was intosicateat, used
nulgar language and had le be
forcibly subdued by invesuigatiug
officers,

There aboli be light
Vandals tossed a eUch Wed

how

hini out of the discotheque where
he had been found steeping. He

a

snnpicioun manner". A short time
later Iwo 8-track sleceo tapqs and

tlmptd t

'

window was estimated 'al $250,

-

ut

A 23 channel CS radio vajuvi
at 5159 wan taken from o 1973
Fnrd owned by a Patk Rido,
residentwkiln parked ut Golf Mill
Bowl, 9300 Milwaukee ovo ho.
tweea 6 and ill p.m. Feidoy

A $100 CB radio was token

from a 'lkPonliuc while parked nl

aoi Golf rd.

Equipment tolalin000cct
mated $235 wan ululen from a '71
Chevrolet Impala parked io tIn,
6i50 l'anhy parking lot. Taktv

were sfeakers, cassetics, tupes
and $25 in cash following forcible

entry into the car early Morda9,
A CB radio valnnd at $185 Wa,
stolen from a '76 Ford owned by a

Corpeolersvitln resident parked
at Memco, 8901 Milwaukee aye,
Wednesday.

A Des Plaines resident

told

police be dined at Riggio'5,

7530

W. Oaktnn Wednesday. returning
al 8p.m. to find the cam avtoyked
and a $300 CB radia missnvg,

Equipment valued at $580

take,, from a cue packed

was

al

Henrici's, -5960 Tauhy ave, Wed.

Thetta fran. eon

uesday night, Feb. 23 thro the
Niles Public Library wi,,dew at
6920 Onkton st. Cost le replace

stulen,

-

-

Two steel belted radial lires
valued at $200 were removed

sesday enentng. The Chicaao
owner said a spare rim tirr

fron, the ream end of a 1977 Olds
parked at 8809 Golf md. overnight

battery were tInten from the '76

Pmnday.

clubs, shoes, tool baa and

a

oan

Oldv Cntlass after a hole

yac

punched in the trunk.

ft MOITGAGE

Maine To,,wnship

campaign chairmen

Savings deposited

F armee Stete Scualor William
S Il C
Il P k Ridg
d
Vivian Wcuver,flcn Plainés, have
been ramS genceal co-chairmen

at First Federal ,,Jng

f th

of Des Plaines
by...

mp g

t

e

I

at 1h

Ill

IA

G

mhly

rd

nialutu firmest the lowiaship frouas

earn. interest

.n

II!oFoEsItNEs'

"- ....

"

Cook. County, which could welt
hpppen f the appnnitinn uhnuld

from the is

FEDERAL SAVINGS

It

t

t

g

colo I

d

n

enleenenly important f we are te

pr mv e w h p g
w
a "grass roots" g OVeenmeo n

he-a.ccepled the pnsitrnn because
he finely believes Ike incumbents

was mevelecting Ohc pee vrvt 001.

'.-.-rFIRST

at

12 years as a member of the

Serve rn-elnciiun", '
Of gÑut trnpeetanyv, ho veid,

It's one of the ñoto-littie'things that make

t y

adding police protection Iorreat.
dents ofthm unincorporated n'ryay

incambéul-Republicau Offiajolsof alad referral progmaner
Maine Township.
--Cam mall and Mrs. Weaver ayid
Carroll, who served more than- the'e!ection, to br held April 5, in

heve door more for Ihr Maine
Township residents than nny
prior slate und "absulntely de-

your money ëàrn more at First Federal Savings. Each
- month all savings deposits in your passbook account receivéd
after the ist and up through the 10th earn interest, compounded
dailyfrom the ist. (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter.)
And, of- coúrse,ycur deposits would still earn at the high 5'/%.
annual ratefl from thu date of deposit to the date of withdrawal
eveq if deposited after the 10th.
You can even save-by-mail and we'll handle, all postage and pro-.
vide 'self-addressed envelopes. Your'savings are insured by the.
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Isn't ¡t. nice
how little things add up at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines

eatmennely wvll by peovidiog veo

.1

be elected,..

M We e

ftKES A flOUSE

no

the taxpayers.
Carnuu(l said Ihr names uf local
campaign - couedinoters will be

announced neat week.
Canali cilu said that any Maioo
Township resident who wishes Io
volunteer ' hin services for the

AfloME

.--

,

,

-

mn.otoction of the incumbent
officials ' should cati Republican

-',..- Headqnaetert at 824-8350, nr if

peon d

t otthe

De Plaines Wamen'o Ctéb and
-

readily accessible and available
-

-

1h re

o

w

2965185

Maine Tuwaship is hounded

pastS prnnidenl nf the 'Meine
Township ilepubtiran Women's

generally nu Ike north by Crutmal

Club, neid lhe.present tassnahip
bu d b
ers d ti go ststaenia

,,, an the tualh by Tanhy. und
tt, ease by H t en

rd., on the west by Mt,Prnspeal

arth siar citiiefl" activities
Maine Tosyanhip will uponnur
On'Wcdneudny, Memeb 9, the
. three
noceur CItizen activities tu senior nicena will bold theIr
March, htghligbltei by a lnisnhnnn engatar monthly lorcheun ment.
anti tkeaime petty, Maine' Tuwu.
ing at Casu Rnyale, Des Plaines
. nhip Supervino, .Jnmea J. Dnwd ' nluetin
at noon. Following lunch
annuaneed batey,. '
Men.
Mabel
WUroke will preseol
t On Tuesday and Wedneudny,
- a nenes nf color slides of Russia.
'March 14 aed.15, the nentnru will Coutufthe peogramwilt be $4 per
ment at tunen at the Old Orchard
person.
Conettey dab, Mt. lnspect. foe
The monthly program hogan

lUnch. Aftenwaed, they pill see

milk an aftetnoan of bingo and

Kemp's.ptuy "Lomes and Lo. sers", starring Jay Blue.'
. Arndt said only 20e ueninrs án

pi., Des Plaines, on Wednesday,
March 2,
Arndt said reservations are
required frr both Inuchreu alfuies
and Ihnt the programs ace open
ly t ho
Cdc re d t f

.. the' world premier. nf ' Sorry ' curdu ut The'Greens, 8959 Ducid
.

he accammudnled each duy, und

,. Shut 'meserattunu will he un a
Brut cens

fient nerved

heut

. ConIwtll he $3 per person, Buses ' Maine Townukip. For murenawill teure from 815 Len st,, Den ltunsnr tafornsaetlon,'calt Arndt at
Plot
a
$ 30 un bot1 days
B a Duilio al 827-0145

272oVt

Chic:
9147

761-2700

North Waukegan Road

-MOrtofl

r

66-o'

,

-

.

PdgnjJ

Ihn Eagle, Thm.day, Mardi 3,1977
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TAP candidates
back Mikva

LETTR-S -to EDITORI

HirBchfelds clarify actions
Letter io Editor Cannelions Dear Mr. Besser,
ht regard to school district fr3
neeerae ht lite Feb. 24 BogIe, it
was written that Dan and Eileen

deaf. Likewise, o child with slow
academic achievementoasnat he

need of an insteactor in that field,
and specialized teaching devicen.
These items will not be foand in a
non-categorical classroom geared

This is not lene, Onr contention
was and Is that Maine Township
does not have any program for the

hearing impaired. In the pant,
their policy han heed to send
hearing impaired children to the
Lincolnwond complex. This year,
a derision snos made by METCEP

to place two hearing impaired
children (inclading nor son) in a
diagnostic non-categorical classroom at Camhteland school, Des
Plaines,

We feel that categories for
"exceptional" children exist so
that these children maybe sdrvei
better, lt would he irrational to
place a vi0aally-impolred child in

Morton Greve keeps melon busy
ta practice medicine aso sideline.

an aconstically eqnipped room

contemplate any.
Anyone who undertakes to eon
foe public office does so with fol)

o_o

deplete hin personal

caeced

l'richter said, 'Maine Too0.

There. in a difference. Oar
information was ditpensed freely.
is

costing

$4,000.

Das and-Eileen Hirschfeld
Niles

Navy Lieutenant Commander

Pacific Ocean area - adjacent to

Hawaii. "Rlmpac '77" the fifth
annoal joint naval manenvers
-conducted by the 'rim of the

8747 Ooanam, Niles. in porticipdliog ii, thd major pItied exercise

He was wrong theo aod ho is
wrong 00w. TAP will work with
roads, purify the drinking meto,
and enfqrce building codes amt
public health laws. The Maioe
Township Awareness Party oill

A 1972 geadaate of the University of Illinois, Chicago. Joegeusen joined the Navy in Jaty,

He is one of approximately

20,000 men taking part te the

problems

your loans ond save your savings and Write your
checks and pay no attention to the dust. Later,
when il's all done. you're going to love how it
looks, Right now. just 'reV
member this: you're who
we're doing it for,

io

aoiocorporatrd

-

Maine Township."

1972.

month-long exercise in the Mid.

s

establish a special Towvohip
Committee to work wtrk Mr.
Mihva's task force. With Ihr
grace of God nod a lot of hard
work we wilt hegin to salvo Ihr

and 225 aircraft from the U.S.,
Australia, Canada and New Zealand.

officer of the aircraft carrier USS
Coral Sea, homeponted io Alameda, Calif.

to Come lo.
So be a friend and bear with us while our
Construction ix going on. Just come on in and get

Mr. Mikva to redoct the high
crime rate. improve the local

.Pacific'.-oationi, involves 38 ships

"Rimpac '77".
He is serving as the dental

lo

problems lo attack Cong. Mikvv.

-

Michael G. Joegensen, son of Mr.

Dust. Tools. Nails. Sawduxl, And spirit.
How many banks can give you all that?
We're buoy doing banking like everybody
else, but we're also butty doing sôméthing more:
making a bigger, more beautiful bank for you

use -the unincorpocoted arre

Herbert F. Hosndt
Mayor,Morton Greve

Michael G. Jorgensen

-

before the November rlccciov

Sincerely,

and Mrs. Elmer Joegensen of

Dec

ship Clerk, Philip Raffe, coo A

me. Let the best man win.

finances,

What Does Our Bank Have
That Your Bank Doesn't?

Plaines, Niles, Montan Grovo cmt
Gtesview.

sopport me and those who oppone

health. Bot'h osa candidate attd as

ships b,etween the hoard aod
management (of District 63)
are severely strained."

Over into Pork Ridge,

adhered to by both those *ho

often affect his repotation and
sometimes' adversely affect his

- that is, "..working relation-

a program for the profcandty

-

his quiet enjoyment of life.

By coincidencé. yoor excellent
editorial also of Feb. 24 poinling
oui results of the Warner report
mentioned almost the same item

The Warner report

I pledge to campaign for office
it a foie and decent manner and
wit) insist that standard be

knowledge that it will inteeenpl

parents or special education

problems. The TAP caodjdoto5
nuid Cong. Mikvo's vIncent amt
support was vital to the stabili00.
lion of the unincoepooated orva.
Patton Feichter, TAP Saperci00,
Candidàte, said the Mikva tack
force mast solve tIlo local prob.
lems Or 'they mill begin to spill

another.

coscereing Dick's health sordo!

Also, the "legal" action ¿e are
taking is procedare provided by
stale law -in cases- where either
disagree
placement,

task forca on unincorporated croo

No mon hugirvdr made himself
largee by attempting lo diminish

I have made no slatemeuts

toward normal hearing y000g-

districts

total support of Cong. MAcso

- a citizen of Morton Grove. I
In reply to Loa Flichinger's
deplore the pàthetic effarts of
letter In the paper last week, I anyone who through outright
would like to make it clear that smear oc subtle innuendo atworking at the job of Mayor of tempts to harm ánother.

"gifted" children.
A bearing impaired child has

action to prevent their pro-school
child fesso attending a METCEP
school in Mame To'innshlp for the
hearing impaired, when another
school in available to Nitos

ness Party today anOouocv d its

Dear Editor,

served well in a class with

The Bsgtr, Thursday, Macrh 3, 1977

The Maine Township Awor,.

Clarifies Flickinger candidacy

Hteschfeld "have taken legal

Tawnnhlp which they believe is
snpenor.'

task force

Lions th ank the
Village of Niles
The fiscal year for the Lions

wishes to thavk the husivrssvsot

Club ofNites is about to draw to o
clone. Already pInes for the next
year are begiñning to appear on

yosrooxtriholions. theClah cvold
not help the covlmcoity as it hoc

Niles for their capport. Wilhoot

the scene. Bat before this year
ends, we, thp members of the

in the past. We woald liko Iv

Lions Club cf Niles. wish to thank

Brothers, LaRay Cat errrs avd
the International House of Por-

entend a special thovks Io MiovIlt
.

the residents of Nile for making
this one of the most successful

cakes ut Golf Mill for helping

years in the Club's history..

stake noch projrats as the Spo-

Without you, the citizens of thin
great ÇonI,nonity. the Lionu Club
of Niles coold:- not ékist, not to
mention fanctiìn as saccessfullj

ghetti Dianer ird the Pxvcoko
Breakfast a sucacsu. There 0er too

many people to Ihook ta vortr
them all; the c000mavily os a

as it-has. The Lions Clnb nf Nilen

whole has helped the CIob holy

thonks each and eyeryóoe for
your support und, are looking
forward to yóar snpport in the
future.

-

-

its community. Ihr feeliog of
thanks, however, is eotrndrd to
alt. Thank you.

--

Last call

The Lions Clpb of Nilen also

to play ball

- Nues Sharks

Mites- flying high

Nonprofit greops looking far
ways to raise funds are invited to

The Nitos Shueh, Mite "AA",
sponsored by Roberts Adveetis.

use Thillens Baseball Studiom
this nommer fret uf charge.

ing. won 6 outof Ihnir last 7
"Oar 2.000 stat baseball faciligantes, allowing their opponents -t), has annunsaulty large demand
only 57 shots On goal (11 for

being pat -on,it this year,"

gIIOI5).

reported.manager, Met Thillvns,

-

Seven year old Goalie Nich
Chaconas recorded his 3rd shut

-

Ont of- lheir zone. Also fine

71
gness Little Leagaes.
schools, eharches, and civic or.
- ganidalions -arr finally find oat
- whal agond deal the stadium iv
far raining funds, Almost all oar
1977 dales have already been
spoken for." Tradilionztly, Thtreno Stadium
(Devon and Kedoir in Chicago)
opens evety snmmer from mid
- May ontO ,ntd September. Pro.
senlly, only 7 daten naw remaiv
avaitahln for charitable uses. If
the
is enough additional inocrent. Thilleits is thinking about

forward nkating by Salemi. In'

Opening a week enelier and

veede.Erghind nnd Golees, kept

closing a week later.

out nf the season with au
lntpressine 4'O at Wankegan.
After Inning to ShanmbnrgS-3, N.

Chunornn came bach to defeat
another leagar nppoaent Lake

business jut as much as
ou want their loans.
'ieu

Forent, 5-3. The Shnrkn defeated
- Ike Fort Wayne,Flyers 3'I and 4.2
-

Chaennan and John Greenland,
defennemnn. in keeping Ihe pack

GOLF MILLSTATE
BANK
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUEEMUNOOf-

-

The Peau*Bwè.4Kslku9ftuups.

Flyers went home dnned nl the
-way the Sharks kept them from -

scoring. A fine job by Gunrge

Home Impowement

SILES. ILLINOIS aseen - PHONE: 824:810

nu Iwo snccessive days. The

Iheir last 7 nppOnenls lhnisteatnd.

Thtn in the last call te play ball.

Nick Salemi seared 8 gneis lu
his Isst 5 garona; inclzding hnt
trink against Font Wnyne.

Par- more infonmatian. call 743'

-

-

-

- BanIdnqHosiza

S'OR A.M. to 400P,M.
Monday
9-00 AM. IO 4:00 P.M.
lunaday
Wedueaday. NO BANKING NOUES

Nasa, Seaman Frank Bascemi.

-

r
-

8700 North Wauk'egan Road n Morton Grnve, Minal. 60053 .- 966.2900

-- Fuk Busual

Joui H. Bmvsmms

Gi'ovc Bank

the mor

5140,

Marine Staff Sergeant IonI Il, sonnfMr. and Mrn0ine Baucema
Braernn.n, Inn nf Mr. and Mes. nf 7731 Nova. Nies. IlL, has
mtmplttnd-tnuult trainIng nt the
Mvisi Braynesnan of 3419 - W; -Deem, :tC9f aye.. Sknkle. was NinaI:batoIngÇentir Orlando.
-. Rncitre's .-FIa. IgCjnInxdt1MNaYIn Angust

-rd - from

-

HIGHEST INTEHEST
..WEPAY
T
- -----

TES :.

OWED BY LAW.

Thursday
FrIday
Satutday

-

.

.

.

.9:OOA,ML to 4:00P.M.
9'OOA.M. to8:OOP.M.

FC.
-9 'OlI AM.

to I :00 PItt-

.

-

coc -Qjj WIG
OR
SMA)
TO $
-

n'

.000.

P.g. 16

-;
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First -National- of Morton Grove
promotions

Peae

Skokil T -- Is' Alard of Merit.

At year-end 1976, the assets of

$61,570.784. This was as encone.

agIng 18.4% over u year ago,
Timothy P. Shrehad, Sr., Presi.
deot of the Associatioo, reported
today.

srisgisg the total roserves up to

"Savings deposits from ose

han said. "The increase in
savings deposits allowed us to
take care of the needs uf ose local

the highest rates in our history

-

-

and the highest allowed hy law."
Sheehan said.

and Joseph W. Buck have bees
prometed to new positions al the
First National Bask of Morton
Grove, announced the presidns

-

Officer at GlOAviow
Stato Bank

Lg

GlenviesO Slate Bunk, has as-

y

sQOGoltMdl

wan as A000anting Officer with
the Melrose Park Notional Bank.
Prior to that he was employed b
the- .Coàlisental IllInois NatIonal

-

Nios.l0noisnon4g
- Tntnphonnt3t2lSO7.7,,O

aecorded in 1976 by the First
National-Bank of-Morton Grove,
announced president Marviis von

-

Aswnge.
-

-

- At yearned, -the hank's- telaI

nhsels reached $79,865,847. a
Bunk of Chicago.
-A graduate-sf the Unvernity of 10.9% increase aver 1975. De.
Illinois, Yuang and his family are
pastIs climbed to $74,215,019, np
-

-

mnrr,nwananaos,,o.,,, t.oscm.m,
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Citizens issues 1,500th RIA pass
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dmd

gram. the incom esavings hued
program ter retirement planning,

Gy

attended Indiana State Teachers

Loans increased by -20% to

Ihr Dimension 60 internaliossl

$42,204,434. Income before net
securities gums and lasses was
1625,360. 05 increase of 18%.

Improve tIse quality oflife locally.

"Tk new records urn parti.
mnlarly significant because they
helped us conclude our first 25

'77 or used cars)

A

Alfa-Romeo

N

Novo

B

Buick

o

Oldsmobile

C

Chevrolet

P

Pontiac

D

Datsun

Q

Quick, name one

E

Eldorado

R

Rambler

F

Ford

S

Saab

Gremlin

"One stalistic we're isprctally
proud of is a 19% increase in rial

years en a high note, ' '

Aswege, "Thss reflects our growing .comrntlmnst to the gem-

une flout quarter cèntory svitO
geealer-rrsoueges, enpanded fa.

G

becoming tke finest bask in the
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I - Impala

V - Volkswagen

J - Javelin
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continued.
"We're je u punition to luonch
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mnsily, in terms of hnlp'mg to

cilíties and reenwed dedication In
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The h5ak marked its 25th

FREE-BEE
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flMaflagaudPadage Account
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Mrs. Bohdasna Fiyder, customer servi ccrcyresen tativc at

anniveesac5r last Dec. 15 and
broke ground a day later for an

Citiaeas Bank-& Trust Compuny, Park Ridge, penyarns to taIse Men.

espannion and modernisation that
mill increase its finar space from
14,086 to 40,000 sg. ft.The S15- million project is

Chicago is the-1,SOOth person to br issued an RTA diaccust cord

Vincent Ray's RTA -transit discount card photo. Mrs. Ray of
thro Citizens its ceejnnctios with the Regional Tenaspoetation
Authority-The card qualifies poenoss age 65 and over for special

K
-

losv.fuee ridns.0nRTAvehlgles. Citizens Bank toroishes the photo

expected lo he- completed sent

at so cese as: part uf its package of 26 moery-auving services
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Association kas AnnOunced that
effecting Friday. Feb. 18 they arc
offering 88% Bust oiortgagrratvs

-

Dr.

-

-

was

hunered and presinted with u
Geld LilirMemherahip card by
lhrltIioo'Sl.te Veterinary Mcdi.

aisdcredjt report, ssbjecl to

cul Association al Ihete- recent
95th Annuol Mniling held it tIse
Hyatt Reguney O'Hare in- Rene.

Avondale Savings has two
Iocalinss: 2965 N. Milwaukee

Lsfr membership tsnarned with
35 years of action membership in

to qualified resideots at 8.25%
pIas 1% pIas $100 for appraisal

-

change without solive.
-

ase., und Milwaakee at Ouktan in

:- First National Bank of Skokk
-:

tolocal vet
A.. GrastMisener
-.

Avondale Savings & Loon

.

.

Life membership awarded

-

CORNER OF LINCOLN AND OAKTON IN DOWNTOWN SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60076 PHONE 3121637 2500

Ihn ISVMA anti

age uf 65,

hs attained the

Dr. Misevec has nerved his
prufcnsio(s in mauy-capaeitins
ncer the years. President of

Bmcato honored -

by Beltonó

Cbrgugu Veterinary Medical As.
soniatiox
(19451' - Sncretury.
Trensume of the ISVMA from
1947 lo t9S and is1955 became
Prnssdest. In 1956 . became
ISI/MA Delggate to the Amneliats

Roas Bracalo, 7815 N. Craw.

feed ave., Skokiv, has been
- awarded a gold tie tacs Ct wills a
diumand is house nf his 10 years

nf service with Beltose Electrusigs Corporation, 4201 W.
Vietariasl,, Chicago. Beltone is
world leader in hearing atds und

-- elcctresic hearing ,tnst - isntra.
-

Veterinary Medical Association,
astil the present, Ile also nerves
the AVMA as Victi Chairman of
the AdvisoCornmiftge wbick is
shady for futité1dañelng He

received thi .lSVMA-Vnteaey

Service Award in 1970 ood the
AVMA Veterinary Award is 1976.

Dr. Miseser and wife Mid
reside in Nibs, and are parents of
Iwo unes. Dr. Miseser is us active
member uf lumi organizations in
his community; holding official
offices in several geosps.

-

Joins GTE

Automatic Bectric

-

Undercoated Cadillac

L Lincoln

Y - Yellow Rolls Royce

M - Mercury

Z Zephyr

available lo Dimension 60 members.

.

Dimensiun 00 Administrator, at
825.7000, estessics 273.

lranelers checks ut savings fue
Dimeeslen 60 trips free notary

finance borne pnrchases and

wege added,

FOUNDED 1907

should contact Judy Mulo. the

teaveSplan, a mini.vacution plan,
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f m 14 ff0 t 40 000
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duo foe completion sent fall.

-north rebarban area," veo As.
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investment savings hand pro.

We're offering
auto loans
from A to-Z.

-

ist -National of Morlón Gróve
poSts record year

Jolsn H. Beuulieu, president of
Albert L. - Yonng - as Operations

-

only are well deserved, bat

-

Bock was promoted lo assistant

-

-

nouScrd the appeintmtnt of
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-
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"Young, GorIa and Bunk each
being proves .enecotive skilln In
1h
wp t
dv
Aswege. "Their promotions no

.

PIOO& Bank.

department, was named -a vice
president. A real estate broker,
he.joised the hank in 1972.

Am n

stitsie of Banking.

Nalional Bankof Morton-Grove in
1972. -A Des Plaines resident, he
f te lyw
wthE g

Young, head-of the real enlato

School and Northwestern lJniver.
ty H
p 1 mnsh
f
M et Gen M
t.edg N
1146
4
se mb 0f tk

College and the American

business 20years andjotned FusI
-

Awg

Mrs

Lodge.

We Can Help

Ocelo was appointed cashier.

g wh
d
Sb k
attended John Marshall Law

year for the Association, andan it
looks eight now, 1977 nhaatd älse
tuenott b y
fcot d
progress.

speakers' bureau, A timely news
bulletins. Alsv included ore Ihr

np for the program, Nc womher.
ship fees am choeged.

Shokie Trnst & Savings Bank's "Award.of.Mnrit" wan recently
presentod te Mrs. Debbie-DiBasiio, sote teller. Commeeciul Loan
Department (contor) byl.eBnyJ. Plautak, president IleftI and finley
B. McFeoly, Jr., CCL., vice president, Comsnnrcial Loan
Department (right). Mrs. DiBasilie han bees with the buch fne ton
sod a hulfyears. She and bre husband, Michael, reside in Mortoo
Grove. .
- The Skokie Trost "Award'of.Merit" is presented
each month in
recagsition of the employee who best cuemplifies the hueh's policy
offriendly and effigient service. Buch month's wionee is presented
with u special es$raved statuelte plan dinner und theater tickets foe

innoph W, Bsoh

He has been in Ilse bankmg

Y

"Lait year- wan an excellentWant A New-Addition?

Bohert V. Young, Morris Gerto

-

customers daring 1976 amounted
to u rOcord S52,840,612," Shee-

65 und avrei, a seminar series.

over who has u savings account in
any amount at Ci buen s and signa
Mat,1 Getto

enthssiastic. Over 13gO persons
attended Ike last Dimension 60
semin.e, and Ihren are nearly 60
area merchants participating in
the program's merchandise dis.
count pJan.
Pers uessee king udditiaeul informalism us the Dimensiun 00
program cfCitleens Bask & Trost

photc trans it discanot cued (age

people from nnrthwrst Chicago.
land enrolled in this innovativo
program. Membership is upen to
aoy Onesis ly years of age and

Rnhert V. Ynmsg

munity lo general has been

selling service, social securily
automa ticchvc k depnsit, RIA

C uvren Ily there aro nearly 5.000

further improvement In the housing market."
Sheehan said that the total
moflgage loans made by Peerless
Federal Savings dsrisg the 1976
amqunted 10354 for a total dollar
volume of 018,311,394,
-. "During 1976, and continsing into 1977, oar savings -aeenunts
and certitic9nes nf deposit bear

kath alder people and the rom.

cnnsultutinns, least & will roan.

has far euceeded espentations.

what shusld be a year of even

Reaction to thene services from

count coupons, financial planning

psychological, & economic sends
nf older persons.
Since its isceptino in Febeaury,
1974, Dimension 60 membership

and thus will be able to support

$3,621,130.

restaurant discount plan, a
grocery discant plan, food dis'
a

designed te werl the social,

continue lo come in good quantity

ed S417,798 to its' reserven,
-

package nf sine banking services,
now includes twenty.sia services

feeling of cuaiioun optimism,"
"Looking forward to 1977, it is
likely that savings deposits will

Peerless Federal Savings and
I.oun Association paid a record
amount of interest to its' savingn
depositors, $2,379,333, and add-

50501 checking acconst with free
line vhecks, a photo identification
and membership card. the mer.
chandise parchase discount plan,

which originally began as a

uncertainty on the part of the
public had here replaced by a

service.ayoath work program, a
skills enkasge program, a pos.
tage stamp service, lending li.
brary. book and magasine en.
change, photocopy service, and
the Dimension 60 Hnspitulity/ls.
formation Ceder.

vices inclnde an uoltmited per-

third anniversary. Dimension 611.

mortgage market. An 1976 went
forward, the housing market in
this urea picked up to a marked
degree, showing that mnch of the

Peerless Federal Savings and
Loan Association reached

Dimension 60 marks 3-year growth
Specifically Dimension 60 sir.

Ci liane s Bunk & TessI Com.
L'-.,ys.wmeos on en prsgrom el
services fer pennon sioty years of
age and over recently murked its

Peerless Federal's
assets up 18.4%

Pesgo I?

The ABCs ei buying a new or us.d car or.
simple: A - Dip Into your savings and pay cash.
B
-Finance It througi 8h. dealer. C - et an
quto loan from us.

-

In the long run. you're b.tt.r off with C (for

court.sy and convenience). Our loans also corn.
with .asy terms, fast servic. and othør extras that
fit you to a T.

When you find-the car of your choic., the first

thing todo la callor visit the First. W.Ilh.lp $ake
the high cost end hassl. out of auto financing.

, We're not th. last of the heavy lenders. Just
the First.

Kirit J. Vipasi, 9342 'D' Noel,
Des Pleines, bus joined GTE

Autamatitt Electric ix Northiake.
Vipaoi is a component engineer
in the Engineering Deportmeulof
the telecommunications equip.
ment munafactanieg company.

In19l6 he eeceiyed u 9.5.

degree is electrical engiseeriog
from Chicago Techoical lsstitatn.
He aod his wife Devi have two
children.

-FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
0201 Dsenpst.e-Strà.l
13121 565.4400

-

-

a

AFUlISsesln.snnk

Mmtón Oren.. Ill. 80953
Msn.h.rFDIC

Morton,OrOve'jjj banka-

-

-

-
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" heels of Fun"

Liason between
Niles Park and Village

r

a

Kosiba appoints
campaign committee

Nilesite Ellin
cited as Outstanding Citizen
-

by .411cc M. Bobul.

-

-

Hoghes said Ehm

received a Special Citnlinn Award

Feb, 8 (ram the Illinois Park and
Recreatioo Association IIPRAI
commending him toresceptional

Non,ieatios for Ihr award was

Kay Kim's Hair Fashions
GRAND OPENIING SPECIALS:

Local committees forward worthy

000tinations io the IPRA whiob
anoaally awards cusimos to lay
indinidaals for ootstaoding ser.
vice in their commanity.
Ellis. 51, n widower and falhee
of 2 sons and a danghter, perseot
foe the ceremonies, speoifically

R

-u
Shaìén ahoveSuppnntnnsof Park Board Candidnte Das Knslba
from L-R are Tam Penaro, James Maboney'member at the Board
of Directets of the tilles Baxebnll bagar. Banr, Kies.Peesident of
the St..'John Beeheuf Holy Name Society, Rev. Tom King nf Notre

u

Shown above -aro frow L.R Village Trustee and
P k an Ah S 1mo,, Pack Board Pees d t
Millie innen, Superintendent of RecreatihisDebb
Nelson (en step) Park Board Viev President-and
VItI ge B rd t, as J ff Am Id
d M yo

Cmml los rJelfeeyArnld

Commitsioser Aroòtd saw thé distance between the Park and
Village and decided to close thr tap. Working with 'other Park

Nicbotns Blase .--_

Board Commissioners and Village Trustee Abe Sekoan, cooperative
tneetings were held. One major result of these conferences was the
agreement on behalf of the Village to purchase two large buses Ihr

:

the P k D steset Th VIII ge w Il n e port oft Pod t Rev o
Sb n g F ds t p cha the ebo
C mm 55 e Arnold sad
the basen ore tobe osed for recreation programs and special trips

including Children's Day Camp, ski trips, senwe eitlem, trips aed
extensive one day trips forati ages. "The pocchase f the busèswlll
help keep the oust of present programs down and enable as tooffàé
an enpasded prosram of outings'!, said CommissioserArnofd, the
Park Board Vice President - Village Board Liason.

-

Summer
job openmgs

RAKING

LIMITED TIME ONLY

lt G If to

f

the age of serme ,

-

'

B

t

dd

gp

-

forced.

Anyove e tete sled in the fol.

t ce Tk

which is fqr the eleven, -t*élve,
and tb,rteen your oHs.- In these

-

-

w

years at age.- lnsteuctinn will be

h

plays c régotar league schedafv,

The fee foe these two teogurs
daeingc'obly registeatioo is $25,
Th t p t ag
n-tb b b Ii

program is the intermediate
d

regalar baseball, with only the
siae of the 'field being slightly
d Ir re t Tb f f th
t
ne dtat t ugo d
g
lt
g

b

leugaos the- players ame assigned

-

-

----, -

again he onSunday mornings,
with thegarnés at 9, lOtIS and

rinsurancell

WITH SERVICE

JH' PING
D

2

PLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

-

--

season between ' the lop four
teamsTlte winners ofthe regalar
season wilt receive jackets. Thy
entry fee ¡or thémeit's leugne is
$175 per team.

AGENT
9140 WAUKES.AN RD
MORTON GROVE

--

-

League play for all teagaen wilt

beglit Ike week of June 6, and
contimsetben tIte week of Ang. 8.
Early tegistrétion ends on Macoh
26. After thin date the eegatar fee
schedulé will guiana effect, which
is approximately two dollars more

PHONE 9651971
- STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLIÑOIS

11:39 beginning on May21. The
first t',notve têams registering toe
the 'lcagae will participate io an
eleven game round robin tonrea'

ment. There niB be u playoff
series at the céd of tIre regalar

PRANK BLASUCCIO

-

May 12 and thefee is ¼ more the

Oheto Paek.12e3O.l3O p.m. Tues.

& mees.; and Mansfield Park.

Natiotéal Park.1O;30-11t30 am..

ofsl2.

FREE FERTILIZING-

shoes muét be worn. Noa.resi'
dents may register boginning

women 18 hod over. Registration
may be on either as individaut or

the fee daring early registration

-

inelade a t.shirt and cap. Tennis

a women's,wdtbattteagoc this
summer. Thelleagne is open to

The meñ'ssofthatt leugae will
-

ut Harnee Park, 6250 Dempater st.
The feewilt be 510 per person and

lt3O'2e3Op.m.Wed. & Fri.: Giels
14.10.12 'rs. Aastin Park'

taken no an Indinidoal basis. with

Iban the early registeation fer.
Par information un' any et the
baseball programs nffered,ptease

contact the park district al

adatts and ynath alike and his
iovelveweol ... ne need more

In'.55.5, nIas' hai raneros been,

iodinidetnls nach as Chock, who

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

7542 W. Oskion, NIle., Illinoin

the IPRA, Park Director Bill

(1 lImb aif Milmuok.. un No.11. nId. .0

-

825-9348

14 al the Park Office, 6834

Anstis Park.9e30.10t30 am.
Wcd. A Fri. ; National Park.
9:38.10:30 a.m..Tues. & Fri.

teams. All -registration will be

'WI,nI in mira Curl? iI'naprom lirai In seInslItirolly and
inelisidanlir fnrn.uI.h'sl fo, your hule, ThIn .pra1.i pens.
corlo tin. hair Ih.'nuphnu, Ihemnile. holr.b.tt, noijant th.
nuire Imfllnn lilt.' ib.' ordlnury prim.
Tben4nrr Iba' pen.. mlii Luni MIlCH LONGERund mlii

earned the deepest respect from

Dempster st. Each group will be
limited. The program will begin
on Jano 20 and eon thea Aag. 12.
Leagne play wilt ho on Mondays

September 1977 und one fee 7th

)cam basis. Those who register
. indinidoally will be termed vto

yEE.

butting. fielding, ont.offs. back.
apa, Iheowing, catching, hose
ranning and nelays. After team'
ins the basic fandamestats teams
wilt be formed for play.
Registration begins on Mnrch

Therewill be two trognes. one foe

registration fee for these leagues
is $12.
Th pack district wilt also huye

10.00

Ail Ps'rmn. inriuds' Huir ConditionIng
With N.C.A, o.' Nialripok

lion lo oar rommasity for his
leadership and one who has

care," she said.
le makiog the nomination to

1500

SHAMPOO & SET ONLY $5.00

4uwl:I___: You

Park Board Pmsidest Millie

New recreation
supervisor for
Park District

NOW

given on the -fandamentala of

oegnlar rate. Teams will he
formed at: Girls 14.7.9 yea..

med -8th grade girls. Thr curly

EIMATE

92-

mwllk I

4th. 5th. und 6th geuders. us of

-

AND RECEIVE

wilt offer an insteavilonal pro.
gram plus play for girls 7 to 12

pl y d Moaday y
g Tb
girls ¡re divided into teens ued
pis)' a ronod robin sehedole

year Olds. or the AA leagae,

FOR
FREE

The Morton Grove Park District

registration is $25.
GI
ftb lt wit

CALL NOW'
-

h

1h

lrAll rste

league the fundumeotels ofbase.
h lt re tre d da g h th ti

g nr

e

:

preferred.
feo, for Tee.Batl daring. early
Sp t C mp C
il t t
$19
I
J ne 27 A b t S Mo day 1h
t t I f p et p t
TI e
Feiday, $120 ree week . Touchers IS IO the Juntar ragot program.
Preferred,
Here the boys and girls arc
Gym t ecteuctee - SS pee hoar . dividtd mro either the AA league,
College Studeot er older pre. which is fer nino. tes undéleven

lowing job opemogs should con'
lad Carol Damascos an 95.12g9

-

leugne. This league is for thiete
ff1

begr

age. ofe-con t 00cm this

Jane 27Aagnst 5, Monday thro
FrId y $2 p h 9 ro 4 p ro
Jr
S
H gh S k I

OW

a ts pat
f 1h
ge f the b e
were dubbed "Wheels of Fan".

Eatyeg,ste t

!tgeksts ndaY thu Frsday w IhT

-

bth the Village and Ike Park District,

MaIne Park District baseball and
SOftball leagnes began on Mondy, Feb. 28 at 9 am. Tice pech
d t en Fe
bas b Il progro
-for almost everyone who is over

Girls Softball tastractor &

Girls softball
programs

g f th Nl

Golf Maine baseball registration

-

The Morton Grove Park District
is now accepting applications for
the following summer job'
p ng

-Playground Coùnselor

khan g P d by eh V Il

Park District wére viewed recently by ollicialv of

-

'

Cuach Iuoe 20'Angnst 12, $95

-

Bases similise to th9se being .paechased with

Beve

$20,00
25.00

IS, y,,n.t Sie . .1 eI,',., silt, snel,'tr
-

300es gave praise to Ellis Toes.
day night as being "an Inspira.

Brnheuf, Fr. Kleeys uf St. Juliunu, Larey SkaJa.local baninennman
and Steve Dowiak.Presldent of the NIles Lians Clnb.

Reg.
$40.00
45.00

HAIRCLIT R BLOW DRY.

Synehrnniaed Swim program.

on the Campaign Cammittne.Fr. Donnld Hsghes of St. John
-

ll_,,s

and drdicalioo, the punt two
years, to the Niles Park District

Knights afColnmbas and John tmher.oarennt Grand Knight of the
North American Martyrs Knights ofColamhua. Noi shown bot also
Aften,some yearn of separation, the Nllès-PaekDistrtct and Nitra
Village Board have brén drawn closer together in-their cooperative
efforts torneato unity. This cooperation, between Parkand Village,has come about mni,tty through the fforts of Park Boned

EnTRA (;tIRLn
SPiNACH WAVE.

was honored for voluntary efforts

Dame H,S., Chris Ferraro, Candidate Duo Kosiha, Aagost
Prauskn.Past Grand Knight of the North American Martyrs

"Chnyk han trees entremely
active acer the past 14 years In
Ihe Nitos Baseball Leagae as
manager, coach. Director and
president and has maletalned a'
Chief Umpire statas.

suole treatment 2 to 3 timos a

moocher geoapnhie h promotes
parka aod eroreat too in Illinois,

R

chine io Nitos.

conteibalian of lime und effort in
promoting renroatienal activities
in Niles, specifically to baseball
and syeehronieed swimming des.
pile heallb problems which neces.

wade throagh ihr Nues Park
District to the IPRA. a 1300

't'

CiEANUP

week on a kidney dialysis ma.

was parties..

Nitos resident Chuck Filin lady coosmended - foe nnselflsh

involvemeet iv rommnoity re.
erealionol activities,

.

Puss $9

tOt3g.$1I30 a.te..Wed. & Fri.;

Ines. & -floes.; Oknto Park.
l;3g.2;30 p.ns.'tùes -& flues.;
and Manifold- Paek.l2tlO.1t30

p.m,'Wed. A Fri.- and Girls
l2"40.12

Austro. Park.8t30.

9:39 a.rn.'Wed. & Fri.; and
Naltonal Paek.8:llt.9e38
am..
Tues. & floes. -

-

!tu. Anyone interested Is -

registering their 6 year nIds for
Gels Softball, please contact the
park' óftteè,- 965.12öO

-

The Park Dinteigt will alsa offer

a 12" softball program far girls
ages tI ta IS.years. tnsteuetion

The Niles Pork Districl

Is

pleased to announce the appoint-

ment of its new Recreation
Snpervisoe, MISs Carol Veokey.
Boro and raised is Chicago, Carol

herown glène as we will be using

a 12" softball.
Registration wilt begin On
-

March t4'at Ihe Park Offire 6834
Dempstne st.

WE ARE A PART OF THE
NEW EUROPEAN VILLAGE.

children's and adalts' physical
activities programs und has a

Center on Mrçb 2 -replacIng
Miss Luida BlInker.

fin following local members of

the class nf 1977 -att Loyola
Aáadrmy In Wilmette have re.
costly been elected to member.

ship in the Nationit Honor

-

The Nifes aNIce hua a professIonal statt sed specIalIzes In one thIng onlyTRAVEL,
Whuther MonIco, HawaII, Carlhbenn or Orinnl, wo gite you prolonsielsal connullatloe
al no 001ra cost. We also atterthe fleeslCharter peogramn lo Europe. LONDON,
FRANKFURT AND ZURICH, the mont popalnr Eoropoan desllnaticns, areyoarn 1mm
$20g $08399 Oit GUARANTEED SCHEDULED CHARTERS, nome of Ihémon the

ofrpinne-1747 JumboJsl.

Our first 5120 customoms receive a aelquply designO PENDANT which can be used
an a necklace or key chain and In a lasting rememberance.

'UTuo Okt cOn. q66-2882

Kobeit .flvei

Service, Inc.

Hiles; Alfred Tomaselli nf -Lin.

7000 N. Mltoaukne Aro. tMliwaaltee at DaMon)

roktwood.

RILES, IL 80048

neighbors. Get snsolved. .

-

bOl

-

Societyc Mack Bowman, Ttm
Onaeet and John - Saigh. nIl of
Marean Orove; James Doyle of

Tips
' Be talmuPennontio..
aIent. Be aware. 3Cnow pear

-

uval s MilaonkeeAon, stOaktneal, le 511051

District -as an insteuotor of

the Geennan Heights Recreation

Office

OAK MILL MALL

Commanity Center, the Henry N.
Hurt i.C.C. and the Skokie Park

key assumed her new duties ut

Branch
7900 N.Mllwaukee Ave.
In Ihn

employed by the Albany Park

purticulaely strong baekgroand in
teaching gymnastics. Miss. Veo.

Kobeil Tratet Boceles, Inc.,
a lull neMeo hanoi agency,
located In downtown ChIcago,
134 N. LaSolle, sInce 4948,
now has o

Losatod at

eastern Illinois University with a
BA. in Elementary Education &
Physical Edacatlon. She has been

Local Loyal! students
hase nunning. Baste nd mure hi National Honor Society
ptnysetspthroagh the SlImmer.
Thp program will . ho. held 'at
Narrer Park 6250 Démpstee st.
n T o d y u d Pnd y from 3 t
4;3O pet, Tennis slloeé muse he
Wenn and each girl must fomik

:F

is a 1976 geadnate of North.

will be given ontho fùndumenlals
ofbatting, fleldlng,throwing, and

adrancedsteategies wilt be-inteo.
dnced throughout - the session.
Teams will be farmnd and guñse

AN OLD
TRAVEL
AGENCY
ATA
BRAND NEW
ADDRESS!

-

-

-

0

i.

The Bagle, Thne.dny, March 3, 1977

ÁiUac

LincolnwOOiI
0CC 11m sodety.

Did, Hier1.

1971 film

ntarrtàg Clint Eautwood. will be
nhowtjat l2;3O.p.m. on Tuesday,
Mnoch$ at Onktoo Community
College.

Sponsored. by the 0CC Film
Society, this 111m kicks off the
spring semester's second minifestival, The Finit Aunnnl Feid.

vil nf Violon,,, to be held

throughout the mouth of Morcb.

Other features of thin festival

Include Tb, Wild D,,eh on
March 15; Plais on 1h, Plain os
March 22; und Death Wink ou
March 29.

A donation of 50 cents for

Beginning Monday, March 3.
und thru Friday, March 11, free

cf Ilyce Schlosser a-$ìtrs Manager of Iba Liocotowood Hyatt

These tow cost "Alt You Can
Eat" specials originated by fake

many years ago are a very

Mr. Hanson's
Column
Will Resume
Next Week

popntar item at Joke's gtsetarest
of Niles aid now alus eutra cost
you cao got ahig dish of turo ice
crram for dessert.
Another sew special, just ostro-

dared by Jahr, Is a buttervrisp

Dance conceit at Maine

motados chaire of syrup and

Dunce Concert '77 is entitled

Jahe's Restaurant of Nitos

ALL

TICKETS
NOW 75

porse.

-

Illinois end Hilton. Hotels in

a'II'
flUe'

$kokio, Arlingtos Park .añd Chi.

lOIVOIttI STAIIONI

75c

-

cago.

I,
PG

OAT.iutlH,
t;ot'S,lo.t,30.7,lt.tu,on

attended Sawyer Business Col-

logr and UCLA in Southern
Califoesia.

Tke Lincolowood Hyatt Hotet,
locatod in a Chicago suburban

-

commanily was Ihr first Hyatt
Hotel in Ihr Midwest.

WEEKDAYS:B:30-1D:05

Hyatt Corporation, Ihr nation's
fasttst growing hotel chain oper-

"SILVER PG
STREAK"

SAT. & SUll.:
2:30-6:15.10:05

ates 4$ hotels throughout Ihe
(toiled, Slates sod has 6 hotels
currently ander constroction.

WUIRDAYR,

iAL £ 1UM.
1l6Q.SI4Q5.H,D6.101O
ITAITI CDI. MARCH 4

"BURNT
OFFERINGS"

Wisdom - Bridge
Players corne

000teniod For Arodír.y Award

!.5

-

A native of Chicago, Ilyce

WIIHOAVO; t;it-1,40.It;OD

"CARRIE"

Prior to joining Hyatt Hotrts,
Jlycr was Ovsociated with the
ChalraaLoaisr Hotel is Dundre,

For i... Plato,.

-

"BOUND PG to Oàkton
The Winders Bridge Thautro
FOR 1,00.,,40
GLORY" Company,
a small innovative

SAT. & SUN.:

45755,

RATEO R

Maciliac High. School will be
selling off Benefit 77 ou SaIne-

Howard Keel, sisgwg star of

day, March 26 at 8;$5 p.m. sehen
Edgar Byrgen and Charlie

stage, seesen and television. His
career hogah whon he won first

McCarthy -co-star with Howard
Keel. Nostalgia will fill the
eveniags entertainment as Ihr
ventritaqalsl and
Broadway.
sieger samIO the Daoghters of

price ai the Mississippi Vctivy

Cboeity high school iuNoethfletd.
Appearing with. Ihem,will be the.

sIoh.

But Show BU.

to,ctnro-poeformanco

at

serios

Oahtos Commenity Collego on
Wednesday. March 9.
Members of the company will

??OO

discuss lheir working procedures

and their oupoetenco with Ihr

acting process and will also

NOW ON SUNDAY

perform scones from nomc of the

!!!!
U. SALAD

plays in which they have performed. Und,, the leadership of
director David Beuied, Ihr Win-

CAESAR

dom Bridge Iroupo has won

increasingly

moro

diversIfied
during. his years as a top
prrfm with mmer I k
und television fibrosIs his credIt.
With his
'friend" Charlie
MOCarthy he- has the distinctian

A Sup.r Càssor Salad Fr.. For
Lunch Or Dina., At Arv.ys

history.

cati 446.9106.

.

ALA MARIE ANTOINETTE

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE-

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

On Deans hit

Rn Palillo-star in Aeli9gtos Park
Theatre's prodoction of Ike great
farce-comedy, ROOM SERVICE,

his nest shów on. an improbable
drame enitiled Gadspeed.
Alàa Sues. sebo vlaeevd toy
th
raI y
y p rl
t
L gh I
ant
TV
ro ently pl y d
Ch g
SHER
ty
M

p

ng Pod y March 4

The fa i f

y pl y ab at

b w bus s wecti
by J h
M re y dAlle B t w first

in Iwo movie verrions.

Kathleen FUns. 8253 Wish.
isgtOn, Nitos. has hens pnmed lu
-.

the Dean's LiaI al North 11aek
College, Chicago, for the fall
teem.

various rogo gensyots an a salais;
with the Detroit. Battle Cyyyk and

Everyonc is mailed ta atteod
this benefit cnvoeyt being givrn
by such av aoconsplished pianist.

Tichcls ayo onailabir by calling

Mes, Bino, irs this benefit
paefoemnnce for.St,'John Beehrst

Pua, wine, and u comedy at

the Body Pulitie are On the agenda

Arlington Park Theatre prc
daners Waltet Ferner Jr. und
Medlinsky also anuntioved thut-they have signed
Jumos Fakeotino;'Mjchete Lee
and NehemtahPeesafffOr Clifford

for,n "Psau'teatrrparty» ut Ihr

-:-%

.

- ''
..'.-.

Harvey Medlinuky,
ROOM SERVICE bring. together
Theatee's

house

Cast atIbe entice earning is 59
foe ICC members and $12 foe Ihr
public.

"Knock. Kvock".

March 13, 2 la 4 pm, The publie

i incited to come and joilsin 05e
fun!

-

--

'

-

Oar residents' rhythm -bund
ill be performing their rendi-

. TheArlinoton Park Theatre bes
oUted nnmhr is 255-0900. There

lIons of the -aid lime favorites,

WednenduynndThatnduy prior Io

Tours will W given and questions
aaseeernd bythostaff, und-all thIs

followed by rofrèshOents :-

three ceIbr.ted funny men - nf - th Flsduy pelttugs fbeth pl y

rs ti s ph nethethe tre

R

don Mlller,',a-fly'by.nighl dsrt.t

Hilton' ut 394-2000.

-

.

bon afilar 0e the-Arlington Path
-

.

'

$larçd byon, staff und renidents

ti8e -.-

.

. - We WOuId'be happy tu have o
,; - . PbelOgenpher shore in one fenil'
.

.

An Italian di osera t the Kuplun

Center open -

Maynard rd., Nitra, Stinday,

wilbetw ptedprev w

March 26. 7:30 pos.

la see Ib rcnrecv I comrdy.

ng PIsa Nursing Centre, 8555
.

Mayer Kaplan 3CC, no Satnyday.

charlored bus trip te Body Politic

Therewill he an Open House to
colehrute the second anniveenuey

threagh Muy 8.
Tickets for ROOM SERVICE
und THE BIG KNIFE - ore now
available by phone. mull.at the
bon office-and through Tickotann
outlets including Sears and
Mnnlgomrry Word stores.

American theatre and television,
. Shelley. 8400500 psys the One.

55.

-------:

,. -.--.-

-

Far reservations and ioformalins, cull Kaplan 3CC, 675-2200.

PtA

Vt
MCDOflald
.

.e

Murk Friedman, non OfMr. nod

prrfermnd by Linda Menich nod

Mrs. Alvin Friedssaa of 7317
Foster st. . Morton Grove, is

presently esrolled ut Lake Forest
The Maine East joan band will
Collega, lacuted neue Lehr Michi
provide the munie for Ihr opening -gun, 3g miles 00db of Chicago.

cacolìst,namesfKaeln Reos. Karla

dors twa shows nach evening.

**

:

The Myles Greene Trio thon
performs a narioly of dunce
osaterial as well aseequested

** ** ** ** * ***** * * * * ** **ltr

ICE

listcoiog manic.
The Caroosel Leauge sits hIgh

CREAM 3

atep the North Shorn Hitlnu
soryoanded completely by large
wsodews which provide un ro.

'Mand.y,Tue.d.y, Wednesd.y.Thursd,y & Fdduy

:

cellent night-time virw of the

north shery.
Thr Carousel Lounge features
Mylcs Greeve from fit3g Io t :30
5.05.. nightly, Tnesduy thea Sutnrday.

WITH ALL-YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS
MONDAY1 Soup ae Tomatu intro, Manisartull nr
,
Spughellf wIsh Meit Snsoe, Tnaird Salud,
Grated Chorar, floU ansI Bolle,

,

tt
,

.«

MONDAYs Suop or Tamata jalee
Fried Perch, French Fried Pulular.,
Cale SInn, Laman, Trotar Snore, Roll,

*

I Sanava os seop ne 'Inmuto intro,
Fried ChIcken, French Frics, Honey,

Math Festiva?
of Meow

'

The Nilrs Narth High School
combined choies and orchestra
will present their "March Pesti.
val et Masic" on Weduenday,
March 9 ut 8 p.m. in Ihr nehool

*
.

sohn's "Elijah," will be parformed by the choirs and ornbes.

.

'

tra lagrtber. ' 'A Symphonic
Portrait of Irving Berlin" feu-

poser's greatest works, will also
he prennuted by the orchestra,
Admisnino to the program io SO

the Hiles NSOh music depart-

1.95

*

FRIDAYs Soup nr Tomato Jotce
FrIed Porch. Ferrol. FrIed Polalnon.

2.25

91

SATURDAY1 Sto.p nr ramaio mice. Modoonhsil or
Spaghetti Vllh Meal Sanee, Tossed Salud,
(trotad Cl, io R Ii and D u
t

'k

'

-

SUTTRR cusP

.455%JED 24 HOURS..
.

-

-

WITH BLUEBERRIES
STRAWBERRIES OR APPLES-

,

AT McDONALD'S®

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON
-

NILES

.

I 90

OPEN 24 HOURS i DAYS A WEEK

,

-k
.,-

,

7740 MUwauke. Av.., NØSI

',

-'

-

: BIRVID WITH WHIPPID IUTTUAND c«oic Øp SyRup

ALLFÓRYOU

s.

95

: DEI 1511111 wArn ,re --ç- $ 50
, w,.ea.um UWMJrL
.

**

95

Cule Sino, Lema., Torta, Sonco, Roll. Baile, .

taring highlights nf that rem.

cools anil-u1l proceeds will go to

*
Boiler., i .95 *
*

THURSDAY; Saup se Tamulo mire.
FrIed Chiche, and Spaghetti nllh
Meat Since, Cale Sian n Tossed Salad
Gestad Ckrese, Roil mId Baller

s

:

s.

WEDNESDAY5 Snop nr Tamnin illior,
Lasagne nub Meni -Innen, Tomad Salid,
Grated Cheese, Bell and Untie,

-

a choral medley nf SO's songs
entitled "Reck Around Ihr SO's"
Two selectians from Mesdels.

*

i.95

Cele Sino, Roll and Boiler

-

usdiloriuns, 9000 Lawler, Shokie.
Peatnrod numbers will Include

Ceoler will br followed by a

Plaza Nursing

p

Od t ThE BIG KNIFR tI wll
opes, -Friday. April 8 after two
preview perforliluncos tod ens
.

adults $2, children Il, and family

"Knock, Knock ,, Who's There?

hopes to stage.
Hnrvey

966-2528. Admissien will be

pro-

Lake Forest student

be

Vessa Spasojcovjc te the nlassical
pinne EsImo,

forwavoy trem a lavely young

Ceosnsuo fry and Northwest Sym.
phonies et Chioage.

ardeelug

for adulto and 51,25 far studeats.

a nnlo by Lisa Hagan. Also, a

medorn bullet doct wilt

und

Dats nf the show arr March
Il-12, and Ihr rent will be 11.75

Sonos Chetot Saperais,, Son nf
Muontoro, und The Night VIsItor,

dinner muslo nod a reprriniee of
'standard" standards.
His show linons np Inter in the
ecevivgw jIb e skew-type per-

Grosse Pajote Syosphnoy 0e.
chvsteas e! Mictsigae and Ilse

pl?y the shoestring prodncer

,

selectinos of Mezart, Brahms,

concrytn peefnrrned in thy midW ostera statys. loyal oescorts,
lectorys, TV appeayacocs and

Ihink with hin clothes on.
Ron Palillo. Sweuthog Arnold
Horshack is TT's popular "Welcom'e Bach. Kalter", plays the
isuneest bat ingenious yoong
playwright., Lao Davis. whose

'

nyvt o progcam with mssio

Mosso and tl,yv ntodied prioutely
with the late De. Rudolph Gava of
the Chicago Mosioal ColIrgy,
lnolcded io her baohground are

eccentric Haroy Binioo who cae';

-

City's Livooln Center, will por.

She arudauted team Nnrth.
weslyyo Ueiversity Sehool of

Pf

und since has been revived three
timos is Ncw York and prodnced

Sohyol which in briog held brfore
hec appe nru000 at Nyw Yoyh

Gasse, Lioingntev, Bashalmi, De.
hussy und LiscI.

produced as Broadway in 1937 - LOCK HOLMES, is east us Ihr

DIrected by Arlington Park
-

IhSt, John Brebeuf School Gym
ut 8301 N. Honoro, Nitos,

-

cal producer determined to get

writer, er performer who dis.

Greek Night Every Wednesday

ft

Shelley Bermas, Atas Sacs aloI

artist,

cansas his own discipline, then
gives participants s chnnge to
enperienee some aspect ut the
artistic medium. Admisston is
free of charge.
For further inforlonliun, eaU
Richned Staringer, sedes coordinata,, at 967.5120, cul. 384.

b

"Room Service" at
Arlington Park Theatre

week, the series teMores s
Chicago-orco

0th

For more infermation please

and Nagte. Medo. Grove. Each
different

copi

this year aro Me. and Mrs. Stan
Babas nf Norlhfletd and My. and
rs ion Anrtsbergee 'nf Neylh-

Building 5, Room 540, en the
- 0CC Interim Campus, Onktos

FRENCH TOAST

Sonday, Macrh 13 ut 2:30 p.m. iv

beik.

"Who is - Chicago?" sessiOns,
held from 9:30-lirIO a,m. in

Y... 7 Doy. A W..k You Can G.t

sented by Evelyn Malouf Biso on

law evening's enterlainmenl.

of having the grontod listening
andtesre of any artist is radio

'

A plano concert will he pry-

designing
g

sinasaal daocrs arr Overt.,, ta

Myles fectarevoas y listening

performance

svitI be u silent anches dads0 thy

Co-h

The public. as well os in.
Ireested Ouhtao studests, is
invited to attend the werhty

.

Pianist to present benefit

informing thom of the show. Pat
Sprufha and Heidi Kist orn

entitled UnhInged, arranged by
Me. Thomas Hugnmun's muslo
students at Maine East. Othey

Mylen Greenr has io thr past
pluycd the E seealiye Hause,
Pamp Raons, Plnybny Club and
masy othey Isp Chiyugo rosses.

-

Edgar Bergen, a native of. AfterglOw there will be a free
wh
Hended N etti
ase gf
twbI
Ig
western University, is the most
Coupe Do Ville Cadillac
f mo
e tell q t
h st r1
wht h
h
h m Ib
but -his talents hayo become evaningofBrnrflldes
77.,Also, theee

ncctnim for introducing now ptays
and updated versions of classical

WITH LUNCH .OR DINNER

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NUES

Following Ihr show
Oil!
Bailey's Banjos sviO play at thy

.

theatrical troupe from Chicàgo's
Rogeev Park area, will purticipad
to the 'Who is Chicago?"

lstO.4stR.7OO.tstO

Inspector Hound" usd "The Death und Lite et Sveaky Filch." Ed
Saner uf Landings Lene will direct these two comedies, and inviten
all area actors Io audition.

Afterglow Lounge in Ihr Myil!ac
- Student Conlor. Daring thy

.

namhees evelyn aroand differesl
types of mnsic.
Musical salections yary- tram
Gershwin's Porgy and Benn toan
ortgsnal electronic mnnic theme

Playhouse for roles is DFI'O's May productions, "The Real

ItI

-

RAT. i $UN

many starring rolls have ioclndcd
Broadway mssicals and scmmyy

Seyr;ul of the Dauer Couard
'77 nommlttens are already worksog to make Ihe performances a
ssayens. The publicity committee,
headed by Nanny Pnlcbock, han
written otters Is many schools

masic, und Ihr ourlous dunce

Opes readings are schednlod for Sonday, Macoh b at 2 p.o. nod
Monday, Tuesday and Wodrenduy, Macoh 7.9, ut g p.m. CI Gnild

Chicago Mosical Fvslival. His

Marillac Benefit Ctsorns and
.

director Richard Silt before epening night al Gaild Playhosse
Performanersofthecoskedy srl in an old people's homo aye Friday
and Saturday, March 4 and 5, and Ihr following two weekends
(including Sundays) then March 20. Foe hebeln, ccli 29h-1211
between noon and fi p.m. duity.

Festival and repeatcd at thy

.

Dancers. '.

ussistant director Jackie Shadingre nf Rchmn dr., Des Plaines, and

Co-starrtngthat eveningwil he

performed by all graduating

dance concert being performed at
Mamo East.
The basic themn et the show is

flautre Guild's production of "The Silver Whistle," chal with

your palate and please your

11110 CVII

PLUS

The ynuson behind Ibis title is

Ihr font Ihut this is the 105th

Dich Galloway und Prunk Ors, oasi members in Des Plaines

Et

cf Ihr shaw with Ihr Thom, from
SWAT. Is keeping with Orchesis tradition, Ihr eposiog will he

Orehusls 101k, Danse Caneado.

features a áenu which is loaded
with many other quality food, tow
cost specials which will delight

s

STARTING FRI.

Pfige 21

Let, ot Out

Myles Greone is sew appearing
nl the Carossel Lounge on top of
the North Shore Hilmnu is Shakie
Toesday then Saturday.
This show featscen Mylos
Grorne, as eecrptianal pianist
with a wide range et material. Hr
55 booked by an ruciflog rhythm

Hotel.

Jahe's Restonraut's low cost 'Alt
You Cao Eat" specials.

whipped butter.

Rf

opeñing night

leo cream wilt he nerved with

the film society.

In The

My/es Greene
at North Shore
Hilton

Jon Caeeiugtoj, Geoeraj-Mau.

atJake's

waffle for only $1.50 which

WEEKDAYS:

Prepare for DPTG

agor, Os000oced the appointment

Oakloe and MONACEP students
and $1 for ollsrrs fu reqoested by

HONL

The BogIe, fiando7, uhren 3, 1977

Hyatt House
SafèS malaga,

Free ice cream
-

s Benefit 77

s

ThnBugIn,Th.rosley, Mnrb3, 1977

Thu Bugle, Thmód.y, Mùel. 3, 1977

There's music in- the air

Register ät St Isaac Jogues school March 6 thru March 11

replaces Gubitz on Nues Township slate
Dr. Harold J. Feder, chairman

of Ike Independent Tawnship
Caucus, this week denounced the
action of a Cook Cuonty electoral

their linger into the- air Is tome
sort uf grinning 'cictery celebrotian' I was appalled ut their

tndiffeennee to the death cf
board which 'remeced' eight .demccraey in their owa cow.

oandidates in the April S Town.
ship election as "clearly denron.
straling the dangerx of a county
takeover of the suburbs,

"Of course we will take this
blatant misase of power to the
000rtn, coya the United States
Supreme Court if that peanes Io
b concessa ny," said Dr. Feder.

stated.

"This

week come to oar School Office lo

regIster your child for Kinder.
garlen aed all yoar children in oar
other grades.

TRE

Reading and Math readiacss
some

Religious
exprrieoccs
geared to ihn, age. special masic

and art. Phyakat Edacasioo and
social euperiencrs. Two half day
aossioaa daily previde a liest
introduction loforcoal Iearnisg for

five yeav olds. Some of the

CItROOAd

learning techniques of Montes.
sort are Included in the on.gohig
modified I.G.E.
learning program.

personalized

Al St. Isaucs, we believe thai
roch personhning usiqoe is modo
lo the image and likeness of God
and is responsible to discover and

of 9h.

Hi-way club
1820 N. MILWAUKEE -

modelo design instractional
Activities h, ways that fice the

965-9810

ulunsAiSCUPASniia, -

4 k With

learner to develop his potential;

Sin years ago the IGE (Individualived

Guided Edncation

Program) was piloted at St.

PILIT
OF $OLI
cOMPLETI DINNER OP
QUALITY CUISiNE

50-

ONLY

develop within himself foal likeness. Efforts are conlinoossly

Isaacs_ Al lle present lime this
-IGE pcogrolti han bern modified
sod adjusted to the needs and
philosophy of St. - Isaacs. We
Ihrost our effoMs toward por.
sonvlized learning.
This Is
achieved through the muIll.ágcd,
molli-unit structure; Within each
unit slodnots may ho grouped and

regrouped according to thoir.
carrnnt Interests, -needs and
objectives. The fully qualilled and

dégeeed teachers in nob nsit

LUNCHE$

MON. Ihm PRI. lIsSE lo 2P.M.

function aso team. Together, Ihr
le heesnfthn-U it plan d st s

ceillqile and make decisions at

SAT 8t.12

regularly scheduled meellngsFunctioning threaghthe ahoyo

SUNDAY 3M9 P.M.

mentioned program and some

inlee-dinclplise, the ntsidenls re.

ceive daily instruction u, eight
subject

ueeae.

A

opportunity lu participate In

school scinnce faIrs. Every year
stndentx have gone to the city and

slate fairs.
The school has a svèll eslab-

lishcd Music program, from
Kindergarten thea
Sludents arr
Is

geadé

S.

programs,
dances and choras throughout the
year. Students have music classes
twice a week. St. Isacco also
offers instrumealal hand instruetions.
A fell lime Education Resource
Teacherand a Physical Education

Kindergarten registration und
pre.schuol screesiug for three
and fear year olds will take place
in District 71, Nile, Elementary
School.South, 69J5 Toolsy ave.,
according to alphabetical order.

held at the same time, so that
parents ca, bring along all their
children who were born hyMens
Dec. 1, 1972 and March 1, 1974.
(Pleave areaiige for bahynitting
foryouryoungerchildres to avoid
oner.crowding a,d enable us to
proceed smoothly.)
To avoid spending too mach

complete our academic program.

Students are exposed to the
following eutra-conicalaesc Boyd,

cheerleadivg, boys and girls
basketball, girls volleyball, manicols, sciencti foies, eeligioa fuies,
-SI. Isaac, is a Christian Educo.

tional Community who care foe
each other. With the atmosphere
otcaring and concern, growth can
happen.

lt can happun In

Registration far Ike General

o

Educatinnal

structured, yet fan and exciting

Developmenl

(tiED.) Tests will be held from
7-8p.m. an Tharsday, March 10.
Room 149, at Maine Townnhjp

St. Isaac Jogues welcomes not

only ratliolics bat all children
whose parents want IRr them an
cocotIeRS education based ou the

ahoye philosophy, For mere information visu the sehoul office at
8101 Golf ed, or call 965-4565.

Ill
III

LI

MONACEP, the aduli andeon.
linuisg education program at

-

Oaktoe.

Those who register fer the

ON CARRY OUT OIDRRR

Soorensful complelinit of the
G.E.D,tcsMentillnsthe appScant
ta receive a high school equivalency cerlilicale which may be

Debate coipetition

f
I

The Maine East debate -Icaro
look second place over-all at the
Bradley lJisiveejIydebalç laurea.
meat Feb. 18-59.
-

Tues.-Wsd.-TJiurs. ONLY
- siu IM AU. TAlMA EAT WITh PIUMA -

Soup ,flcluded w 1h dinner-

I.

Steve Pietrick and Howard

Isenstnin were third in -the

:JIISUILWilUEAVL,NILE$ Y. 147141S
Op.. 4 p... DaIs,
dIICqA«.pO.d
Maid
C101OdilOndoy

5 nil

So oS MillE

an,., W thra -Z - 1000 a.,v.
Bring along a birth cyytilicntn
for the -kisdergartee-bound ohildeys wha will he fine-years of ago
hyDre. 1, 1977. Ifyna don't hayo
a birth cerlitirale, call 443-7789
for information.
Kindly pass this information on
te your neighhorx.

tranne requirements 00 ja meoting educational standards for job
placemrnl or advanoemeot.

The tests ace admiuislened

championship division; and Bill

PIaho

:

Factor and Som Kaufman placed
third lu the vàm,iI division,

-

"Tire isoambeut Village Sourd

has shawo its contempt fur Ihr
people uf Morbo Grove, us well
as a total insensitivity Io fiscal
responsibility," charged Richard
Pltehieger. Action Party candi.
date for Mayee, in u statement
000Cornleg the proposed new
Montan

Grove
police complen.

administration.

"The issse Is noi whelher we
oecd oew police facilities. There

:,9::et

rnusthse

propriety ofplassnle'o

also be esthetically pleasing

.- a

far cry from what the Village

Baard is planning. They're hay.

of thecompleu has now passed

Schools, a19443-5726.

Malen East senior Scott Cohn
or Niles placed second in radja

speaking at the I.H.S.A.

stato

speech - tunenausesit held Friday
andSatnirday,-Feb. 18-19.

Lake Forest College

lecture bard member

iniddle.çlaxs seburbun village."
Fllckii,ger further slated, "Yen
oonnutbelfeve Ibe anger uf the

"lt is my ferlisg that thy host
we oae de now ix to soyap the

differentiate between eliminating

INTRODUCING 2 NEW
SUBURBAN LOCATIONS
NILES

f

OAK MILL
SHOPPING CENtER

.

SCHAUMBUNG

Vafenüne drawing
winners

etdstieg plus,, statt from aoratoh
to develop the comply, we need
and oan afford, and give a going

CHURCHILL
SHOPPING CENTER

Dewpstee Plaau Stale Bauk
!t Ounces thy Valeuline Drawing

away party on Apnil 19 to the
Village Board that made this
Oaavo posnibly," Flickingor cod.

LAS-i-

Las Vegas tri pwineee - Lenore
Goldberg;

'

Game machi urwieuce . Edua

Keangee,

The drawiog look place Sotar.
doy, Fab. 12.

winter workshop Cancer benefit

The Ana Langer Caecer Re.
Dariug March, 1977 Orchard
Mentol Health Centre of Niles

Lincoln ave.,

of its Mentol Health Education

you cas eat! Adnitn

ohoingist and Adtnieislratiye Sa.
pervisar of the Child tad Adeles.

cent Program; will lead the

reassesamenl and the first winter

discussion.
$a4ug Gnudbye
2 Sessions; Tuesday, March 15,

aro plamsingtocnverall the floors

ofIhe camplea with terrazzo?"
Eliahinger further-commented,

"It's not enough

tu

put the

cunipinafe u referendum, The
clear fact is that these pns
h

Id nere bye eve

the 1976.77 Lake Forest College
Speaknr/l.ecturv/Fine Arts Board
Weinbecher. a jonior at LFC, s
majoring in Politicsand Eseiroo

"To-rompoand the 'rosoli, the
village hua- spent leis uf -thou.

ai th* coesliternM.
tonds

f dollaro m fee Ihr all
hindu of seevicen used lu the

-

Skukie,

Saoday,

Manch 13 from 9 Io 12 nao,. All

SI .75,
children $1.25. Our president,

Mrs. Rudolph Meli, entends a
cordial welcome to all. Oring your
family and friends, Our chaleper.

sos Is Mema Maloni, lelephone
3b7.51ll4.

Tickets cas be por.

chosed at Ihn door.

Gmdening
information

The Niles Branch Library now
has a collection ofuver SO garden
and flower catalogs anailable for
taon. In addition tu common seed
catalogs. there are musy special.
teed aatulegs fur such lhings as
roses, wildflowers, cacti, duhllas,

22, 7t30.9t30 p.m. $5,00,
This is an eppertisnily te deal
with feel'mgs of loss and separatiqs from loved ones.
To be led by Kitty-Vandnhey,
A,C,S,W,'Geslalt.trainnd, npee.

African nlaletn and feras, The

ienced In work with dying pa.

st,. will hold auditions for Ihn

tients.

forthcoming musical production
'South Pacifia" at 7t30 p.m. en

been

ncc supposed to eRlegt the-needs

major fand raising event. Fao.
cake breakfast Io be held at lho
Lincoln Jr. High School, 7039

Township will offen the following
Miai.Workshops as 000they part

Ms. Katherine Austin, psy-

utiily bills, S weinder what their
reaction will be when they lind
out their friends in Village Hall

SPECIAL

snarch Foundation is having a

ment.

hIe shock of their property

oonnidrred, much lens approved
hya gmnupufelrctodòfficlalswhe

Schooli Peek Ridge.-

POSTL ATHLETIC CLUBS

political opponents hy the knife
aud gus, or the same act thea
misase of electoral boards and
coorts?", asked Dr. Feder.
"When I saw thai picture of u
uncap of grewn mon thrusting

has put us in a so-win position.

hOVeu'l recovered from the dou.

David A. Weisbecker, sas of
Mr. and Mes. George E. Weis'
beaker. - 8719 Elm de. , Des
Plaises, is o student niemher of

mental Studies. H0 is a 1974
graduale o( ?a16ie. Rant High

the ballot' by the Coanty ma.
obier?', Dr. Fedee asked in

Adolph Hitler, wake a mookery of

p.m. $5go.
We will mamme issues raised
je normal adolescent develop.

the $4,5 million mark, a hefty
price tag for8.700 families is o

people us the street, They still

!tate speech
teuriiamønt winner

buffoon Idi Amis, an admirer uf

humas digoity; how do we

Program. They will he held in the
Center's attractive Group Rooms
at Ohio Gross Point rd. Call
967.7365 for farther information
and registration.
Uvhsg WIth A Temo-agur
Thursday, Maroh Sg, 7.93g

ing us a not tuo scaled-dews
version of the Taj Mahal. The

April 16 anal 23, May 14 and

Cook County Saperiatesdent of

"Can any thinking persas in
this community queslios why car
ocal candidates were 'tbrowo off

-

an aeohiteoturally soond und
serviceable hnilding that mast

repon revealed theesttmuled cost

Martonjok,

community unless we fight it. The
Cook County aandidates on the
STP slate favor and promote It;
we Oppose and desasnar II.

-

sessiug exams ape also scheduled

efficti of Richard J.

visit the County

-

Orchard Center

them years ago.

invudod by those who place powar
above integrity," 15e. Fedey said.

only to

Baudio0, the Coxnty Jail er the
sew facility is Maywoad tu see
what will be 5100k iota our

"JulI this week we watched the

deoide sat to go ahead. The Board

eluded.

boti. We oaanot permit the
sanctity of the ballot to be

has

point iu our history we all would
do well to remember the ad.
monition 'power corrupts, ubso.
late power ocnrupts absolutely',"
Dr. Feder said.

candidates state goals

Upoeming dates for the two.

Per further information on the
G.E,D. examinatious, oautaot the

question of

"Denials -tu the contrary, any
resident uf this community mba
wants io see what they propose

er aehisy will dictate that cc will

Acto'n Party

only thing missing is a Pioassu
stalue and a reflecting pou11"
Flichiegercentisited. "The last

?

a

of construction On the Old Or.
chard site of u Cook County
Building, Jalt and related facili.

live auder One party rule. At Skis

Liucoluwuod.

xtruoliou uf a oumplea that is so
unnecessarily lanurious, eshorbi.
tantly expensive and completely
out of line with the needs of our
oOmmustly. Marlou (Icone needs

valuable ii, fulfilling college yo-

County, present personal dentificaltonand pay ul5fen. Personal

OPFER IXPIRER MARCH ht

i

p.m.; Weduendsy,
Macrh 16 last names T theo V -9

-

TillS SUPER SPECIAl IS *1.10 GOCD

I. II

lhro S . I

exam at Oaktou must live In Cook

1' Off Helf Slab

S uN

am., N thra P . 1000 am., Q

Coanty .Saperintendeet's oliNo.

of age er older, according Io
Alexander Krneel, director of

2!!Off Full.SJab

J

am., G Ihm J . I p.m.; Tne,dny,
Muesh 15 last names K theo M-9

Dempsler, Park Ridge.
Istended for those who wIsh to
quali for a high school egsina.
zests are open te adolls 19 years

AMNOwOnSALE
t

Macday, Moreh 14 lasS no.ovn
A thou C- 9 am., D Ihre F - 1000

each month at Oaklon hy the Cook

lexcy certificate, the I%vo.day

B-B.Q..RIBS.

i

refer to the following schvdolv

High School East. Potter and

checks will nul be accepted.

itv

time waiting for your tuyn, pleann

Register for G.E.D. tests
at Maine East

Pis

J

Djstrkt 71 registration and
pre-school screening

root

"Ourcanspsign will aunlinue In
the Township no this front as well
as on Ihr other front; tite blocking

vaters; this is whether the county

"Since Ihr Coanty peuple ore heiuging Iba issue uf iuntalling
fucilille, which will sxrely malade a county juil io aun community.
we eon previde the answer, thai Jack Jehesua, the best
administrator the juil system enen had." Jahnson lines in

Lynn Meenn, a music teacher at SJB, who directs a ooniplvtr
music program for Kindergarten lo 8th grade.

Foe parents' convenience, kath
regisleatius and sceetniug will be

tear)ier have heen added ta

Nomineesfor:
Nibs West

y

ferinaliced

strnctured Grammar class han
been placed into this schedule.
Through excellent science instroclios otadents are given the

iv

better qualified to serve; this is
oct n question of which issues
nood to he placed before the

cInchan. Dubito left the slate doe to the fact he had not lived jo the
Tuweship a sufficient time lo meet legal requirements. Johuson is
piodxred with Township Trastee Ed Kaufman of Nues, Supervisor
Charles N. Anderson uf MarIon Grove aed, at the left, Tuwuship
Collector Edward 'Spike' McGrath of Skokie. Anderson said.

Shown -above: 7th grade students and, playing the piauu, Myo.

St. Isagcu has oc oatstondthg
Kindergartén program, iscluding

-

whyrhyy one tale of candidates is

during the snuck the Kindergarten and primary grades will by
estrrtained by their fellow students, who are esrotled in privaly
musir lessens. The activiStes uf "Music Week" will conclude on
Friday, March 11 at 7:30 p.m. is the school gym, when grady sic
presents a choral pageant titled "Oar Country 'Ti, uf Thee'. Thy
public is invited te attend thin performance.

process in van lifetime.

same standard be applied ta the
ooasty otavhiae. They also mast
keep them hued, ont of the ballot

The pooplr will not penmit it.
These cuudidates will be neja.

Jahn R. 'Jack' Johnson, eight, former Wardea of the Cook
County Jail, has bees selected by the Indepredout Townshi
Cuacas to replace Carl Gshiteos the Township slate in the April

ca the integrity uf the electoral

people living io NIes Township.

"There is no way the county

This coming week of March 6 to 13 St. John Brehean- sctmi in
Niles witlbe celebratisg "Manic-an Our Schools Week" with thy
follownig activiltesc
Os Monday, the Melodons, a Jazz Basd from Notre Darer High
School, mill perform for the sludent body; theoughoat the wvyk
music will be played ever the PA system euch morning, and also

inanity.
"Throwing every single oppo.
sent in a, election uff the ballot.
not just one, oe toen, hat every.
one, has to be the ugliest assault

, 'The Town Board necently
aalhoeieed legal adios against
the Tewn Clerk for tampering
with the eleotoral process. We
demand, and we will issiat, the

machine can disfeanohise 125,800

RegIstration will be held Initie
School corridor on Sunday after
all She Masses and iii the
afternoon miSil 2p.m. DurIng the

Peg. 23

-

-

7NwooNmae

Wednesday, March 23. 7.10
p.m.

ibrary is at 9010 N. Mllwaakee,
Niles,-

Audftions

The Denensh'aw Playhouse of
Skokie Park DIstrIct. 4400 Deane

March 7, 9 and II.
There are Over 40 parto avail-

- A dIscussion for couplita, parenls.tO.be. and new parents, of
demands und rewards nf early

able fer sInger. danceru and
actors of sIl ages includiug

childhood,

Singers are requested ta bring a

Cn'Ied by Kathen e Aunli

(see chose) and Nina Raxkln,

prepuratlun of the plaits. We nu - - Ca-ardlsaternfliaolyIsleraenllon
nenne regain Ihat money If we Pregna..

several children fige. 7 to 9.

prepared song with them, The
s how will open June 4.

Far farther biforusaltos please
cull 674-5500. ext. 55.

"2

JOIN NOW!

Women for
the Price of
SWMM!NG (JOOp
STEAM
EXEECSE
SUN ROOM
GYM

j"

WHRJp001

L

ThsBugIe,1r.day,M.eeh3, 1977

Phon. 966 3900 to plac, a clasulied ad

The Bogie, Thursday, Marob 3,1977,

THE

/

P.ge 25

I

L

CIRCULATION'

-I'

IN THIS
MARKET

Rrand nerv largeGeandinetti 2

I

temp. crockery cook pot.
Center removes foe easy

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

serving. Cook bk. irr. $22.00

4/3.3 -

967-5292

We offer a challenging position far personable individaal odi,
dictaphone, typing and customEr telephone cantad experience,
Previous work in a busy sales environment for a maoofacturjng

22 ft. Coachman Cadot Travel

.
-

Trailer, like new. Sleeps 6.
Air conditioned, awnings, car.

s.

j

& SEWERS

Call/ Me. Helmnt SprInger 282.6600

Rog-85/a' s 13' capper color

AUTO ILAMPCOMPANY

best . 965.1942 Eves. 669/3.17

MSMS,ROÌTHI

2 main floor Black Hawks

MARK III LINCOLN -

Oalstou& Milwaukee, Nilén

..pricr. 925-8387 dava 607/3.10

ALL EQUIPMENT

6-Jalousie 36"s60" wisdòs,

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

SERVICE
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
DECORATING

uniln24"u60", 4 storms.

$200.00. 96.6876 after five

LOST-GARAGE SPACE

All types of svOti ruveringu.
Free estimates. Folly insured.
Call JohnFntnrs
237.7694

WILL TAKE OFFERS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

MIKE 792.3106

Pisen . Guitar - Arciredion -Organ & Voice. Peivat& le.
.tlroctionn, hume- or sttstlio,

defneeer, 51,0(10 mites. Silgo,
9664077 after 6OOP.M.

Cauveetiable lop for 1973 theo
1975 CheW Blaamr brand new
lwhite) $200.00 966-8981
671/3.57
-

r 965.3281 -

Call The Bugle at 056-3900
erntéph. al 9042 N. ConetIand, NOon

INSPECTOR

EXPERTlNSTALLERa
FREEESTIMATES

639/3-10

506 Touhp Aye.. Den PlI'meer III.

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Largedesk, 3 drawers.' $50.00
297.0331
678/4-7
r

Colonial lahle'.set. 4 chairs,
esira traf. (tond coed. 585.00

Pene estimates.

- 297033I

HOME ALVMINTJM CO.
Phauet 283.0040

Te

SERVICES

DNA. ROOFING
Specialleingin shingle roofs.
Quality ut rranonabTeprloen
Free fstimaies, fully Insured.

All work gnnrnnicrd.

Across from Golf MIII
Shopping Conlye NUes

-

-

et

-

676/4.7

dak wood

early l900's$225.00. By appt.
ónly 226-5948 moras. 675/4.7

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTIONTO APPROVED -HOMES
-

-

Hrs. 1.5 P.M. . 7 days ariamek.,

Receiving animals 7.5 week-

days- 7-I- Seturday and
Sunday. Closcslatl tegalbelidays

-

KAYS -ANIMAL SHELTER
MiS CE LL A N EO U S

2705 N. Arlington lOin. Rd.

AtlhigninHelghla.
Sears Free Spirit 3.speest boys
bicycle. Liko eew.Cost $90.00.

FOR RENT

asking $50.00. 692.3529
Queen size hou spring and
mattress - Scaly. Like new.
_53$.00 965-6530

674/3.31

dbl p t
dovp I w
equtpjuent tncludsug micrometers, nenner calr
-

-

,

'-, '-,- Yoa'!l- be helping a- teal maker, warkissg wilh
mil!ing nraçhir,es, drill prouves. lathes,, macbier
. --- repairs, assisting atsd haildisg dies, making jigs

--

mediate opening for a service
represestaltve snorktng at- nur
Morton Grove service center.
Wnoffer training good staiSing
salary and full campooy bene.

-

GREEN OAK
NURSING CENTER

irrllved For interview contact -

Good starting salary. Ostensive benefit packoge.
:- Apply in Persas or call Ralph Geib at6754293 for

MR: BRUCE

9654130
' 3910W. Devon Ave.
MInaIs
lAo
'

ACCOUNTING OlDER ORT.
R_05v
distributor nerds respunable full time person tu process
esitoweru OMe
and assint
Amounting Dept. with various
duttes Gnudsalaryand benefits.
PLEASE CALL FOR

,

nice weekend

interested in saperviviag dirtary
slaffaodserving meals, noon lo
8:00 P.M., work alternate week.
ends, Call Mrs. Gunka
692.5600

fils. Most be mechanically

equal Opportunity Employer M/F

have a

CALL 631.2554

Major manufacturer nf wiitdow
- macelo0 products had an Im-

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO.

toe, Newly dee.. A/C. Call

lo 3 PM. PARK RIDGE-NILE5
AREA.
-

KeepAmerjeaßesutiful (;

INTERVIEW
ARCADg WALLS INC.
7354N. fIdmeU Blies
647.7533

WAREHOUSE Responsible young person for
shipping and receiving deport.
meni. Eupeeirocr not necessary
but helpfnl. 40 hOar work week

with some overtime. Lincoln.
wood area. Fringe benefits, Call
Owayne for interview,
:

'

674.0924

WAITRESSES WANTED
Dayo and Evenings
- APPLY
-

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
655.334.1

7538 W. Oulslun, Nllrn

NOTICE

Oa, Cnv,.,,.,n

$15.09
25.00

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
0.00

54go
100.00
200.00
600,09

Ada lIsted ander these nlsoslfiratlons raunt be

pre.pold ut $2.00 per stunk fur IS word. ar
lens. Add 25 oasIs for sddltlonsl S weeds.
HOME FtJRNtnHtflQa

------

000twsssion is bused on the advertised price

-

loot Ihr selling price).

II

PEen

-- -

500n5

Over $600 2% to masimsm $30. The

hfi
Hours appcnsimately Il AM.

SERVICE REP.

t

-lires, t6dicátors, gauges. etc.

Small, young 0mw, Person to
handle 001cc. Admioistrutor,
IrvIng s;oe:res,:

MATURE WOMAN

Hartem, Call after 6:00 P.M.

uftgr5:0O PM. 827.8954

acgennoeen. $40.00 824.7034

-

ASST.SECRETARy

174.7177
Eqaal Opportunity Employer

--- -

--

EXECUTIVE

'/.I.P. INC.
5151'tl. Harlem Ave.

965.7160

Eucel. mood. 550.00Y0 5.4011

4 ft. Bumper PonI table with

-

_

20,01
50.01
100.01
250.01

.

perpatd ads will hr accepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refonds. Ads may also be beanghl Into the offices ut
9042 N. Courllnod Ave., Biles.

is no looger available.
COMMIRRION SCHRDULI
Ad flaOs. a p,:,.

PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

ad will rus foe I week. Mall adlul together with
remitlu000 to The Bugle Borgslu Barn. Sorry na

notify as (9bb39t0l when your irem is sold so that
yoar ad nan hr caroelled. Pull commiasiun is dar
0cm if 16e item is sold through another source or it

IWo WIll Trame]

Cull nr Apply

6 em, apt.. vicinity Dempster &

'24" bays IO speed bike.
679/4.7

'

-----

Enclose $2.00 for each Item to he nil ertised. Yoar

sold. If cor sold rhere will he so ohurge. Please

Eival Opportunity Employer M/F

AU Office Woniscro
Encollent hourly rato.

L

of. Items
accepted un o commission basis rue 6 weeks or until

NUon

TEMPORARY
PAI1TTIME
'Seerelanlos
Typlsfu
K0N,norh Oprs.' Uccisa

'anäppnintmeot.

Two bdem., Ige. kit.. Nitos

-

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

prctod obre your ibm is disposed

ls_fil

machinist

e

YOUR CHOICE

1

80.00

tool room__

POWJ1ION.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Your ad will be printed FREE. Commission is es.

l2Nnnntn7pm

O480W.GolfRonat

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

-

siding. All work guaranteed.

.478-8510

-

ne best off. 967-5292 660/3-10

Comploto suffit, fascia &

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

9

620f WESTHOWARDSTREET
WILES, ILLINOIS 60640

appt. 296-2300 or reme to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
-

PLAN

Musnb.eof,h.Alt.norunp. 5.5.

kusiness. marriage. Call for
Spàulsb style loungnr. loose
bach & arm cushIons. Germi
gold/off while removable ra.
vers. In ecoltent rend. 550.00

2

'

personality pias and can koodle the rovpossxihilitjos of workiog
wsth the public, apply in person al:
ISENNIGAN'S RESTAURAJ4T
Monday then Someday

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY -

READER & ADVISER

Advice ou family affairs,

824-5152

R IC 111E

pathfinder wii

whité Parses's-type.
40"s34"u19" High. $15.00
823-1590

****

If yoa cunuider yourself an ah oveaver age porvor with

Coil Mr. Holrrn.t Springor

Table.

FAST SERVICE

296-2838

-

e Hontensas

282-6600

Specially in re-ruofiog

-

-

Advancement Opportunity.

Gao ciron Or ontire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
$O4.9724or 384.4945

9860 N. Milwaukee Ave.. NIbs

DENNIGAN'S
IsNowlllethg (Full or Puai Tiren
Eooitsng new reutaurarsto eniug soon in now hiele0 for all arras:
. Woltoen
. Waite05505
Cooks
s KItchen Help
Uuotendrrn
Hsulu

fanctsonal sospechan expçrUe1sne, Will check qoality of
nnanufactunng and reworked materials. Good Salary and

AItennrn

TLI stock in America.

APPLY OR CALL

-

Excellent opportunity for an individual with One on more years of

VIET NAM VETERAN
Ww pay tuladollnriar unoble

U-DO-IT PRODUCES
5012 N, MIlwaukee, NUes

As Equal Opponlonity Employer M/F

ROOFING
BOB FRITZ. RooFuG

-

-

-

WE WILL TRAIN
GROUP INSURANCE
PAID VACATIONS
PROFIT SHARINO

* **r'*.*..******

3.5 tOlsI S

..

*
*
*

-

BASEMENT SALE
.Monin Tu California
MnstSaBl
4$iOCbnreh, Skohle
Bedroom set, dining room vet,
kitchen set-Much misc. items,
clothis. Fri. 3-4 Noon iii S, Sai.

-

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

HELP
MUFFLE
OUT AIR
AND NOISE

WANTED TO BUY

STOCK AND INSIDE SALES
of tile. pancHog. aod hordwam.
Full lolo. Salary pIas iocrnticr
program. Apply in porsoo,

ni. /and Bccomr pari orAmenico's favtrst growiog Seo Food Cholo

SALE

mit. $3,000.00 nr best offer.
After5:00 P.M. 9654326

e DAY KITCHEN

-

965.9974

Most be eoprrieoced.
5:05 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Encollent tips.
A
y
7740 N. Mllwoaher

(Mast bn seer 21)

.

GARAGE

'73 OMs. 98. folly- equip. Low

-

CONTACT

WAITRESSES WANTED

s BARTENDERS

'

DAYSsNam und thess.ont mho
school year,

Junk Beone 965.4130

(Mast b. no.r 21)

*

-

'71 YW SuperBeulle,AM/FM,

Morton Grove location, Far

o SERVERS
-

. HOUSEWIVES

opon with fall company h0006ls.

:

The Bugle is seekiyg a high school typist fur 2 days a week vow
wtlh ¡linee hours in the summer. Must he B student avé willing to
learn different aspects ofthe newspaper field.

666/3-IO

Mast rypo. Enp rniencr desir.
ably. fall tins0 position, Salary

* RED LOBSTER INNS
ÒF AMERICA, INC.
r',

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

aoits with screens, 2 door

MUST SELL.

-

*
*

range . 651m-aveu, nnE-rIng.
Avocado, ravel. cond.1150,00
966-5997
677/4.7

YnurNeighbrhandSosvrr Man

DECORATING

iOOP. toc.

An Equql Opportosily Employer M/F

FriÍdaire cost/imp. elmo.

- CONTINENTAL

Need sharp prrsoo te write and
process endors. Also to handle
other g corra I office daties.

AVAILABLE !!!!

*
*

6201 WEST HOWARD STREET
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

hockey tickets available for
certain games. Asking reg.

ORDER EXPEDITER

STILL

.

pathfinder

Nylon plush . never used.
Valuo $350, asking $145 or

J

A FEW POSITIONS

Complote Company Benefits.

other coteau . Best offer.
672/3.24
967.8196

USED CARS

JOHN5S
SEWER SERVICE

Clunsic & popular music.
RkhsrdL. Glusnione

hem is a deisnith pins. We offer an Escellent Salary cr4

peting, stabiliooes. Many

Yamsfra read & dirt bike-great
eennomy.tow mileage. $400.
967.5598
673/3.17

* * ** * * * * * *_* *7

To Vice PrOsident Of Sales

-

AUTOMOBILES

OWAPS b ThADEn

GARAGE nAt.fl
MBCetrlAftEOtJS

c,sr000aMas,

The Bugle Bargam Barn, 9042

Courtlanjl Avo..Niles,i[ iOiá

Plauso poblish err adUni us lisrod bobo. I huoo prirud ouah ¡new I I tram por ud.) This I. nor
n cnonnrnralul
daring.

Iudoortisu by erurhnd

ID2D

One pIon per ed bluok.
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Addrnan
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Stain
Zip' "
I hune rood rk. odo'ertl.Irg ugronmnnr und
ugror la ltn turms.
-

.

si anonas.

-

I

.
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LW library.'. Cont'd front Skuhlc-L'wand Pl ..
panded over time, and currently books asId penindloalu for loon,
popular materials, both ltctinn Ihn library will offer aspects uf
and nonllrbion, About 20 percent tradilt9nal library service such us
of the hook collection will be ,r story hours, school visten, 111m
children, he said, lu addition lo programs and speclal.tnterest

Shennan.
Cont'd from Skolie-L'waod Pl
redly nredn upare in its building
currently utilioed for county raunt

"A number of Skokin officials
have already indièatnd that rach a

Community Center may be

a

desirable thing for the community

Abbéy's

Center

TropJI n.h . P.t SnppIl..
DO

GROOMING

SAVE 10.
WITH THIS AD

7948 OAKTON ST.
NILES, ILL..

Phon: 696.2457

'

and have invited county hoard
members to sit down and disoans

the matter with civic leaders,'
Sherman yaid.

How can they makeany claim eu

listen objectively to Ihr presentatiOn uf anyone?" she added.
"I have un open mind un the
snbjeot of a County Community
Count Conter, which I prefOr to

Shr chargrd that Anderson,

Ihink is helter than having an

Kaufman and "boss (Republican

ompty head. I wust tu hear what
the memhrrs of the cunoly hoard
hoyo to say; I want to hear what
tho community says. That in what

committeeman) John Nimrod"
une aliompting to minload the
public for twolve yours of mis-

"The Towsnhip board had not
'3,furunutely, the Anderson.
bees responsive on even inter- Nimrod-Kanfniun clique han
ested in Ihr community for four - never learned what open governyearn despite the offoet of It to ment und democracy are all
prod the administration," Sher' about. I fear they wilt nut do
no-until they arr defeated in 1ko
man na,.

for the resolution

inviting the coanty boaf4 mom.

hers to our meoting precisely
because I Isare' been trying tu

push Andorsod mb

becoming
involved in matters of concern lo
our commonity.
"Bal 'Anderson, Kaufman,
Nimrod and the rest do not serre

tho public welt by making a
pretense ont of concern and then
procooding to prejudge the issue,

rboolioo on April 5," Sherman
concluded.

Sherman in-running for reelootioo with the Service 1ownship Party, on a ululo headed by
Edward Warman, candidato for
Sûporvinon; Louis Blach, incumbunt Clerk; Robert Honraban for
Assrssor; Michael Linn for Collecter; and Thomas MeElligott,
Anthony Oagliaoo and Timothy
Duran fur trustees.

wesI of Chicago, will

housed ehe Cloak Room. The wnsn

portion oftho building is enpeoted

Library, estimale4 Ihut 30 to 45
days will be nehded for the
-

Funds far the Lincolnwood

The North Suburban Library
System, a cooperativo ansnciatlnn

Bluse said thorn is also s problem wilh one of thy rrgubar
polrcemen who appeared bofrro the Grand Jury. Hr said the
police chief will determise what action would be taken
upon

his return horn a vacation.

An addendnm to this snory conoerns the high praise Folire
Sergeant Ruy Ginvanelli roreived from stale's attorney Terry
Sullivan, Etc noted Giununelli, who was in charge of iotercal
invesligalion, "left no stone nnburnrd" in ru-operating with
rho stale's ollorney's officeon thin malter, He laid Giovanolli
oua folly co.opeeanieo in a matter which wan admittedly
diffivull. Sullivan added, "He impresso d me as a real
professional."

League uf Women Voters of

Library Demunntrutioo Project

eolood library sorvice lo unserved

msignatiOns

.-roferendum tu establish a rnuvi.
cipul library failed. After thob thy

Ihr contracl has been signed.

Services and Cunseruolion Aol.
Ono of the goals of tho act isto

action was not condect enproted of meo io Ihn pulire
department. which is the reanon fur unklug for their

service Io the village. A 1972

remodeling, whioh cnill slant when

administers nnder the Library

recommend nimilar notion had a client ofhis appoarod hefore
the Grand Jury. Nevertheless, Rinse said Ihr Iwo resorvos'

library hnard can ho elected o
rslahlinh a district library.
A group of Lincolnwood rovi.
dents has worked for moro thon
five years to provide local library

ff01,001 Homan, President of Ihe
Lincolnwood Prtnds of the

come from the Illinois Slate
Library from federal funds il

lhrlr right but not knowing Ihr specifics, ho wiglrl molI

oullectod and a Linoolewood

to be used for the library and a
partition must be constructed.

$64,645 for the Erst year will

II Wan reported two of the police
reserves Pleaded Ihr fifth
amendment befnrethe Grand Jury. Blase said Ibis
nul ucly

boul tau support ta conlirue Ihr
libeSry neut year, Ihr State cod
System grants will be rsotinued
for one more year, until 15v
agreed-upon ton lenins can be

und Lincoln, which formerly

nources,

Continued horn Page 1

first year, MoClseren continued.
-The third sonrce is bbc Villago of
. Lincolnwood, which is
ccv.
Iribnttug the space brIbe library,
plus sitilities and maintenance.
If Lincolnwood voters agrer to

nrOOssary in Ike building at Pratt

three

provide

$9.080 Item Its budget fur 1h0

governed by official notice horn
the stato and by the remodeling

MyClarron onplainrd. A grant of

From. the LEFT HAND

nf.40 libralies nuith and north.

.Pr;,r:I:051 opening date of the
demonstration library will be

como - from

New look

-

Skuhio.Liscolnwood conducted

a

slndy of library nerds and mudo
recommendations. Ruth Kadota
and Flora Mnrvin of Ihr Leagoc
helped organiao Ihr Linoolewood

Friends of the Library ucd
continue lu servo on the Friends
Ernecutivp Board.
As.tumnft Presentlun
Always hoop your cao lockvd.
Every window and e000y door ovorywhnre ycu go.

II

s

a

--

hyPhyllln WeInberg

AI Ihr Village Board meeting
00 Monday night Trustee Run

fatonaid hr fell wo shoald be able
lu handle Ibis and rastrel il under

Hoonici gave a report un the conI

our ordinauce bal hr said he'd
like nomo lime Io look irlo it
further.

Morton Grove, Dr.Honrtot quoted
bothIhe mtdlrnnm bauo.prlco and

the selective alternativen to be
monidorod when glvin9 the fi-

taros. When all figures were

d4?. 5a42a4ge

sepurted it seems we urn looking
atabaul $60 por square ft. fur Ilse
minimum base pride und $61 per
square fe. with selehrtéd alterna.

some frdoral grants which would,
'il obtained, be $168,277 fur the

nuch au l26Z277 with alternalives srleoted, Fred BenjamIn

On Saturday morving reported

Ally. Berrafulo Ibero mas a

InternO manid be 6% wIth n
hr 30 years there wnuld ho s

t'ni%islrreul'chnrge at nràje of

HARLEM & MIIWAUKEE - 763-9447

7800, MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

ven into Our own ordinance fur
prenentatios Io the hoard. The

$33,000 this year duo Io the

When qaentipned, 'Atlurney
Besrafatonaid mn romhave offers

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY

codural Control Ordinance und at
Mr. Berrafalo's suggestion Juan.
ita Goldberg mavod Io mudity and
incorporate Iheno snggrslioss gi'

3 and said we need 90 donors
monthly Io obtain our goal.
Mr. Hilkin then unid Ihr Waler
Dept. budget bun increased by

Ihulge of $13,60 per $10,000 und

COIN-OP CLEANERS

mrrling held with Ihr Plan
Commission rogardiog Ihn Pro.

motion Was yarned.
John Hilkin announced thu rent
blood drawing would he on Mnrch

Owversprnperty. For 25 years the

.966-1035

21 mas the first day to apply toron
absentee ballot by mail and April

nu chargo for this transaction,

spoke to thone present almut the

tIlgt per yrur fri-each $10,000
ansonned valuation nf u humo.

:44 LAWRENCEWOOD

McClory also sluted that March

voted in favor of it. Them will be

laIe municipality, Marten Ornee
cal placo their awn limit an Ike
debtlheyw'nh te incur. Of course
Iheshortorthe period in the life nf
the hood, Ihn mover the rate of
(lieront mould he. Por 17 years
the mIment would bi 516% or

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

4SIh day before an election.

miohuam baso huildtng t(rr 'Life of lowS und Ihr trustees

cumpins, He said that an a hence

NIOLOSIS NORGE

Fred MoClory said ho received
a letter from Rep. Penoy Pulbon
nuying that sho filed a bill in Ihe
state leginlal000 Io registor vaIron
up to Iho 29th day instead of tho

14 the lost. This is for Iho villago
oloction in April.
Ally. Gabo Benrafalo road a
resolution regarding Ihr transfer
of funds from CNA Io Banker's

Dr. Hesnici then'-nld we may
rccrive and ludrednoofu line far

msI of bonds to puy foe Ibis

k

severo winter weather.

131fb0 for Ihr entibo piece of
pmpnrly. The figures worn uran.
ed al sfthr Ihm 'property 'Wanupyrticed by Iwn mcii qualified
appraisers, John Hilkin nuid that
neoresrehing federal nid andare
'O lino for sorne granis," Dr.

llesrioi land, "If we
freso goideltoos
hourd

BAY
-

do not meet

any future

Sgi- lsgiedos
completed a courue - in

Carrent Concoptt "nf - Läm -En.
Irrcomenl is -Louisville, Icy, Ho
also noio

7301 MIL WAUKEI AVE 647 8948

9101 MftWAUKEE AVE..

- 7234 TOUHY.--

'

.774.2500

Iho 'Cnimeproveulion
Onrean bau begun issuing tips
to
Scrispaperu asid bombers of this
Ornup have given leclures
al
Outoo
Community College and
fuI595 School, - '
POd Huber anhed if-there was
sorrrmme could legully conlrel
thepruhbem ofnnergruwu hushen
ib private
properly, Ally. Berna.

3 Lb, log

SCALLOPS
ALASKAN

LI. Lanning.45g
brace

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

-

reuideuls "who alneady have Inst
parkway upaco due lo Howard nl.
'lmprovemen Isla Illuted reuuuuo.
asco ofNlIen' review ufthe plans.
Pooh said u separule signal
light muintenunce conbeuct with

Monde Elnoteic Co. for the 3
Inlornectiots would effort u sa.
vings of apprsulmaloly $5,000,
from Ihr pennes I 57,600 annual
conI Io 52,646 yearly.

"The now look" will nul end
hero,, he prophouled. "Once this

projeol Is completed, vtllage
henuliflyalion miii contiene north
IO Onklon and Milwaukee, then lo
Dempstor and Milwaakee ... and
if the Golf rd. Improvement gars

thou, unnI would br the inter-

Srctmos, (Golf rd. aud Milwaukee

proponed uI--erl widening duo lu

Maine East

cagers...

Consl000d tram Fago I
honoring the Fireman ofthe Year, affense. DenIer Brown popped
Poliorman Or Poticomoman of Ihr most uf 9 field goals from Ihr
'i'ror, and the Publio Wurhnman outside, while quartoebsoking Ihr
oftho Year, to hr hold al Proybylo offense from his guard's poll.

Whilr Eaglo Restaurant, 6839 Tall Paul Cohen. Maine's cruter.
Milmaakoe ave., Nibs. Tickets was uulplayrd by his umallor
may br purchased from any Nuca opponent. T. Loedy, whose lb
Lions member, nl the Puiioe pointu ut conter, plun blu reStation, Fire Departmenl, or ut hounding, kept the game from
Fablic Works Buildings. Thin being a runaway.
invitation lo "rome one all" has
Tuesday's
victory hcoughl
born insurd by Lion President

The present

Steven Dawirc of the Nilen Lions
Club,
The Nilon Lions Club is one of
morn than 600 local oluhs in

CenIrnI Suburban Conference
Championship along the way. The

_...is life insurance.

Blue Demons nro favored to win

But it something-

Maine East's neusus'n record Io
21-5, which includrd winning its

yourcbililren
want least..

Illinois dedicated ta providing the regionul Inurnumeul, likely
seroico lo ciliaens in need uf meeting Maine South Priday
special help is their cummanilies, nighl in the finnIn. East has

they really need.

30,000 in number, mom autan the

Ask me why.

Last fall, Ihr Lions oflllinotu, aver defeated South Iwico Ihm year, by

about 25 poInts al hume and

streets Ibroaghout the slate on eoklng nut u 2 point viclory ut

Lions Candy Day raining unte Si Maine South. South's Hawks
million Io carry on the poojrcls Io finished second to Maine EasI,
aid the blind ond the v'wuaily Inning ils unly 2 conference games
handioapped.
IO BasI.
"Thin annua I Candy Day is hut
Friday's winner mill continue
one nf tho oolulunding aclinitien ils quest for Ihe state tille In the
of Ihr Lrans Clubs," staled Mr. Artinglan Heights nectiunal unnI
Steven Damiec. "We have so meuh. Hlghty'regurded Bnffalu
many, it's going tu lake a whale Grove is the enpocled nbslaole le

week lo tell yno aboal them."

Ihr run

Uhu a good
neighbor, Stufe
Farm is fuete.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7145 MILWAUKEE

for the AA State

Past President William Angus, Champinnuhip. Winner uf Ihe

NILES, ILL H618

who is Ihn Chairman uf Linus Ariinglois foursome plays in the
Recognition Week, Is particularly

YOl.5545

inlomnled in this active demon- supersectionul game at Evanston
with fire winner among the final S
stralion of Lions services ta the which will play at Champaign.
vommusily. "We hope Io uhuw
rvoryOno just mho Ihr Lions non,
and whal mo do," unid Angun,

STATE FIRM UEB

"and maybe we can inlerent nome
more concerned oillrens In joining
with au lo help our less fortunate
orighhors. ' '

E.g.

3.99
Lb.

SALE

s

Lb.

5.tnrd.y I Sunday ' Mnrnh B, 6 . 9 AM . 5 PM

nay suffer an well."

Polleo ChiefNorm Glannor said

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

sale os behalf uf Homurd st,

Friday Only ' Marsh 4, ' 9 AM.b PM

u000rdiog to foderai guidelines as

LARVa DAIRY FREEZE:;.

Public hearings le 1973 and
again in 1975 inilialod planning

her ave. businensmen lo Ihr

projected Ions uf parking aren in
front oflhnfr shops und strenuous
prolosbo horn Trustee Poter Pe-

OUI io Ihr pcoperiy Owners of Ike
sito in question in Ihoamnunt of

a "neye teird Io do everything
119

Milwaakee.Howard inlerneylion,

Henrici reports on cost of Coot'd from Nilos.E.Mainr P.1
new Admiñistration Complex - h:30 pm. for the purpone of
trolior Complen en be built In

To SHOP LOCALLY

ondrog al Ihr wont end of Ihr

Niles Lions...

of the new Police und Adminis-

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

. .
Co sUnned from Pugn 1
Predicalrd on village approvai
for overall improvements an weil
ofthe coosrrootioo vonlract, plans
as for imprnVnmenl oflruffic flow.
und annual nignal mamntenanco
Nilrs Police Chief Clarence
Ihr yrojool will he offered for Ernriksan marked the inorenoing
coostroolios bids and actual work number of accidenlu al Ihn
hegun "somolime Ibis summer".
inlrrneclious ... "Planning lire
Froh
Irrmrd the project Iruffic that moves smoothly wllh
"rmoty'' due lo federal ro. lens aggravation an the part of the
quiromenl, ander Ihe 1973 Safely
motorist lends lo less accidnnln,"
Aol, to upgrade nod- muderniue he said soling Ihr need far left
traffic nignals.
tarn buys, which impreve baffo
Wrdosiug plans on Milwaukee flow, pIns improved signalmastian.
ayo. bogio jour south of Birch.
Manimum volume of lrsffic On
wood ave going northwest and Milwaukee ave. for 1970 aI 17,740
tapering off in the 760g bluok of oars man prajeoled lo 27.175
Mitwauher ovo.
vehicles in 1990; on Howard sI.
Ou Harlem aye. the improve. from 9.320 to 1625g1 and on
m retenter ds from 600 ft. sualh Harlem ave. 14,040 IO 20,700
of Ihe Milwaukee-Harlem inter.
Section and tapering off north of
Preh said wrnthound industrial
Dobson nl.
truffo burdened Homard ut. even
Thn Howard st. improvemenl after recenl impruvemenls Ibero.
begins jaIl east of Nora ace.
Ohjeotianu by ueverEl Milwnu-

.'
-

KING
CRAB LEGS

SÄLE

E.g.

5399
Lb.

59
Lb.

UP TO'

HALF- OFF! y. Ymag. Balk N..ii Ltd.
'IvIrYeãSN.Ñrffi&$,th.u,
3620 OIMPSTIl6o.1421
-

C0RDINATI0Ñ SY: Alyc.and Marinan.
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